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,%rirlo. WI-1 f.,r -4 11 13'll: but the~ eliîtor iý -', t.. 1.0 "Ilt.tl1 M. e:îdorsing thse ment:-
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allfnii-iî orI ,ia.>o i.of atv part ù! a,, article or c,:îc:t o tite Isauer; arni lifter

dnTC4jl < .Lroa i-e tn t i ic a)tjp-ar iii *oîr r41iiisi, we sisat) Ica.ve the rcst to titeir
ititeligel.t luttnIIiclit.

lonoluin arivices sa), thait hc Il awaiian Nliuiistry refuties to rcsign, alila
Qucen ilhakalni ba,% appealed ti :br Stuprtnie Court o! Ilawaîi tu oust
theil). Affaira othcrtwist are Plognîssing quicu3).

uic c.cwan agony is nrose t r. We regrtt being, uuiable 10 givtec
renmrns thswebut ai; we go tu press on Thursday,and vro wcre nul con-
suallCd as Io thec ndvisability of! 1olding the clcctionrs un llmt day, our readcrs
must pardon oui- inabiliîy bo sertie tihcm as stc wuuld wisli.

A Gernian rtalislician says tliat tbere arc 3,935 îpapcr mils in> thc tiorld,
Id Ihat Of the 1,904,ooo,aco fiha. of 1aller lunîsced çait ainualty, hal! as cad

for printing, 6oo,ooo,ooo abs. bc-iug usd f.~r nessîajers alonc, the consuanp.
lion of ts-hich bias risen zo0,oco,eoo lbs. lu the last decade. Ile aileges tibt
on i) avtrage, an Englishman uscs aruutlly i a lis. o! payer, an Atuneican
zo3, % Germnait , a Freuiciaman 7ý, an Italian or an Ausîrian .3, a Spaniard
1 ýI a Russian il and a Mcexicaa a.

Turt Cauruc is aîcaduly gritwîng in favor tiai bhae ieho read il. Our
circulation bas incrcased t0 5,Soo copies a week, aund tve are frequcntl3' tld
bow volil apprcciatcd, are aur efforts to picovidu a c.-.mpreliexaaivc, impartial
and tanbi tsed account of the upptrrnoât questuons o! tbe day. Thiis is very
gratifying, espccially at thua luime, wlacn by kccping out of 'tbe clcîioz tuar-
bulece we bave been likLe an oasis in> a deseut ta those 'vho wantcd sonie.
thing agrccablc to icad. A s-aiucd subscriber said t0 us last week, "l Well, 1
always iikrd TarE Crirric, but a: is andccd! refrcabung te rcad il now," and
nnanY others bave oexpressed the saine opinion.

Every one k nows tbat our eleztione, wbich wiil be o! course over by tbc
lime Ibis alipears, have aîîa-actcd considerable attention in> the niother
couantry, bccausc of bue issues upon whacb they werc ru», but it is not so,
gcncia)iy kizosen lhat ail flic colonies are îrttcrestcdl ta a large ement. lion-
Cecil Rhodes, Premier of Cape colony, wbo is nose in London on business
conncîed wiîh tbe Portuguese boundarics as weil a!:, ut is sid, baving ia
v'iew lte formxing o! a South tir.càin Feceratioiu. holds that Sur John Muac-
dora2ld, ini the poaition v-hacb lie lias taken up, is flot fighting the baille of
Canada aient, but o! ail the colonies. The resuit of yoslerdury' batit may
have $orne c(fect upon tbe Cape Prcmicr's féderation scbsme,

'l'le mentli collapse of Sir James Fitz-Jamecs Stephea. the eminent judge
who ttiecd the 'Maybrick caise, is much rceretted by tic Dencl and Bar of
Englanzi. For soune lime it bias heen noticcd that iiis behavior was
peculiir but aR lielîad always bccn a morose ari it did flot
;dtract .. eciil attention ; reccntly, hoswcvcr, his conduct lias t>Ccn ruost
di@conccertiîii, and sorte of the lawv points lic lias laid down have beeu
linst farcical. lie )lis not becai reitiovcd fronti hiq position yet, net

catili ie forced Io rcsigui or hou reiinved withnni an addrcss Io %he Crevwn
irolli jaarlitimeui, but thiq will of neccssity have tu bc attended te ahirtly, as
lia rvinuiing in lits position is rapidly becoming a scandlaI. It is thougbî
the frienda of Mirs. Maybrick %vill uttake renewo'l efforts to obtain lier liber.
stion on the grour.d of mental incapacity on the part *of Judgc Stephen.
Titis, howcvcr, vrill flot avail, for the Judgc svas perfectly sllc at that Lime.

'.Lherc is Borne resentment felt in Sou'h Africa antent Mr. Arnold's
Whit&'e proposai that sotre of Gencral BotasrI~~ slîould bo introduced
ir.îo the Sotith Africrn Stai<s. Sunic e.J t'.c Africander papcrs sale most
eflîlhatically thait the 8ciuan of l uîjd iii is ii..:t Nwanted, and Di Afrikiralme
P<ifriot says -: We tt;k are ive to acquiesce. ycF, actul1y co-operate in
getting this rlass of pecople hite ? Are therc not f-uhSea Islands enough
ois wiaich to inakc in ex joerirncrît ? %%hIy ii uust Africa risk it,? Australia
is the loyal ch.rrjy, lire eunuuuienîlv, and Canada aiso. Let thein he strengili.

cncdwir t!is ureEnulit4i blood, and let our poor country rentain excused.
Canada is loyal, cf course, but surely th2t is Ilttle reasou why sh2 should
be cared la fur hi' 11rilain, anrd the cxprinoiw of scnding Boolh's Protegos
10 grt en fielIds nd paistutcs nit w lie turtted froni S vth Africa to titis country.
Wuc rati-er ap;îrave of the S :îîlî Sza Island sugze.3ia)u; hiowever, alla we do
flot wonder ai Soth Africa'i protests agairist s:uch undesirable immigration
aq Ilist li 't.. *1i11, con)st2Ut ir IIXa of the Asiatic elemeuat must prove
sufflkily anno> iug. 10 j-ude by lthe voice, of tlit lirt,,s.

Count 1,-t) To'.stoi cettainiy lis a f-iciliy for t seing the woisî side of
our pcor hunîacily. Ina an aiticic on th:e Eîhicx of wriue-dritking and
tobacco-a*tmoking in the Cn..njîrirary Reviec for February lie sayB, Il the
rec.1 rensonu for tire cxtensive uîse <,f these stimulants and1 nircotics is, thit
they otupify anad deadcn the censcience, anad conceai fromn one's self its
rcca-d.s" lic procceds to provc titis by citing somte horrible examuplesj
tihere men havc takeaii drink deîbeutately in order tii ncrve thernseives te
crnamit crime. It is true that ecsiedrinking and smoking doce deaden
the con-cience, but Io our maind cvil dc.cds arc niaieîy-ninc tu one the rest
o! this ovcr-indulgcncc, and not the over-ir.dulgence the result of a desire 10
comnmit crin.-c as Toistoi secs it. Therc ara perhaps sorte debascd meni and
wvounen %vhn xcscort to stimulints to deadt.n thecir consciencesz, but il is bard
Io hiciict c that the cvil is os extensire as T otatoi's article would indicate, and
Tolstoi almost convinces one Dgainst oxae's wIl too, so powcrfully are bis
(acta and arguments put forth. In spite of this îhough, we believe that
threc quarte-rs of Uhe intoxicatiuig liquors druink and tie tobacco smokcd is
coiasumcd by thloze vwho 8itniuly like il. II Icads ta a certain arnount of
ctiuue il is truc, and exccssive drinking is Uic catuie o! more than haif
the miscry in the world.

Sir Edwin Arnold's IlLight o! the World" Illas marie its appearauco, anid
thc interest with whlich il bas been asvaited is shoiwn by thc lexagthy reviews
given it by thc critica. lu Englanri and pretty gencrally in Americi the
pocm lias been pronounced inferior t10I "Te Light of Asia," which had the
utrIvantage <'f novelty in subjcct arnd trcatment. Il Asia " iras scized tapon
by many people who feit an intcIiectuai contcmpt f or Christiaity, anad who
did not knoiq exactly whit thcy did bclieve or w.haî thcy wanîed te believe,
aîîd malle a soit of sacred book ; but these pcopic wîil be rallier upset in
their calculations by Sir »awin's lattst iiterary -tcliievetuznt. Il The Light
of thc World" is designed to show hast much botter is Christianity thaua Budd-
hism, although it is by no means probable that the author wrote ilt b prove
that bie was not a Buddhist. The pocnî, o! which we hitvc so for only read
reviows, follows closcly the clvents of the lifc of Christ. Tbey areadescribed
by Mary Magdelec ta one of the Magi wbo visited hier te lcarn what hap-
pcncd after thc rnysterious birth which drcw him and bis companions from
the Eaist. Before bi8 arrivai Pontias Pilate is introduced in a br;ef inter-
view with Mary, but Ibis briefness is nlot a fcalture o! the narrative se
dciivercd to the Mlagu@, svbicb occupies six booksa nd six days. The con-
sensus of opinion is that the pocm weul lot, although widely read, not a la.st-
ing piece of '-vork. The Gospel story, as givcn by tho Evangeiists, ilsSo
familiar te us thaI toi nake a great success of ils re-teliing is a difficuIt
malter. The reader atill harks back te I the swcî story of aid " so-i&mply
and se b.-autifully rccounted in thc );ew Testament.
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Wolticl Il'-ve fron, limne ta tinte been electcd mndiera af thre l,îido
Catuty Couîîicil, but have bcen tinscated and finvd ixcatiisc ti-e lawv dcluc not
permiit ilieni ta act as counicillore. I t im Ioriyîgr thuse wir,) are on the
sida af îrrogicss ta know that Mt a recent it. fluetitially-zitrtnded-( iieerînuL lield
in tIre %Vteiniitei T1ow ni laîll, urclt r the presidti cy ut the E trI o Nicah 1 .î
a resalutian was unnimauisly piss l pIcdLio-, Suilirîît tu liée bill fýr
admittirîg %vonen ta, toe :rîtrbershlî of courtv co>unr:ýs.

The recent Puicida af tIre Die (à!t Bedford lias biowglit t r lit at to inid
that there have been lia fewer ilian twvlc cases of suiicidr lit the li ( rage
during the prescrnt centuty. 'Ihcse are Lord Freticîr, I.-îd L.)itidterre,
Lord Greaves, Lard Janmes Ileresiard, Laord Munster, Ln)rd Ci-ingletun, Lard
Forth, Loard Clonclarry, Laord NVilsinghani, Laord I Ia.nr ord Iytiltttoil,
and Lord Shaftesbury. Blesidc tlitse, D)r- Samurtel Dutcher, Iliaîhop ai
M~eath, took iris own lufe in r 316, ard the I)owager 1,ily llowe met a
similar tragic end in the following year.

It i3 a pity tîtat thc visit ai thc Empress Frederick ta P>aris ehould have
been made the occasion fur jou.nslistic outbreaks against Getmny. It is
truc the Enîpress was travelling iincait.iio, and that she aacrifictd lier inca qj-
iiii tavisit the Palace ai Vetsailles, but thnlt such ai sligtît prtext was
seized as an excuse for re apening o!d wounds, orîy showvs that it is best ta
let sleeping dags lie. 'l'ie Empress g(,t away froni Parti. %vithout any per-
sonal, distespect heing sl;awî ta lier, Lut it is cvident thiat sIre lefi noule to
sooti. The French Cabiret so!ved tîte question aff cailing upou EmprcEs
Frederick by a compromise, sendixîg the Cliief ai President, Carnot's
blilitary Houselhoid, General Brugere, and M. Ribot, Minister ai Foreign
Affaira, ta leave cards nt the German Embassy, the Empress's incognito
beiug used as an excuse for Prcsident, Carnot not showing her that mark
ef respect. Unless Empcror Williani is posserscd ai even moro tenîerity
than he ta credited vi'h, it wvrll fot tcmpt providence by visitiug France
aiter the result oi tht feeler recently îlîrawn out.

The British South Airica Comipany, ivhich abtained its chiirter in
October. iS8p, lias mnade in sixteen nionths such progresa in the itrritary
under ils influence that the I)irectars have fcut:d it ncceFqary ta obtain
autlrority ta have a special &et ai postage and revenue stamps euýgraved for
use in their avn spi:ere. Tire London Tinies says t:esc stàsmps have heem
issued, and that an the %vrhaIe they are in design, exeution and colou:111g,
tasteful and apprapriate. 'ihere areceleven différent values-id.. 6.. xs..

'l'ite excittemlent C-Rated by Dr. Koch's lymph bas Flotewbat subsided,
but tIre tide of investigation hiving been turned towards discovering a cure
for ttib--r,-tlotis (liseaes, utîrer doctors are nuv bringing forth the resulli (,f
tîreir situdies. llrolc!asclr Liebrich, ofiBlrlin, lins cxporimntied, it is said.
wirh çuý.ceýslu1 resulîv, in iinjectitig under the skia of patients Aflîcted iîih

îul>cculîl and otnrl 4îr diieases, a solution oi cautharidate of potash. 'ie
l>ruftssor w.rs obliged ta describe and miake public t1iesc facts promiaturely
1'v Minister Von GossIer, whi is giving the Inatter nitich attention. Another
ailt ged cure for dizcitse% of a tîul>erctilo8ig nature m3 tha transfubjon of goat's
bluud into the pâtiont. The goat: and a few other animais arc entitely frc
frora tuberculosis, and this iti the Ibasin of the supposition that it. wifl retieve
hunaan beings frorm suceptibility to sucli distf.se. Sheep al8o are exempt,
anîd il is suggested that if t!ie 1«cure " shlotild provc of any value, that those
aninmjIs hemtrg used for food, wuuld eupply the necepaary hlood clipaply,
and iihaut sscrificing the goats. It ivould he strange if a new sort of
païe.ov. r shoulci be instituted in thcse latter days, by %which tho blood of
sheep) or lambs shoulci prove effective against the angel of death in the
luini cf conrumption and kinclred diseases. Djctorti Bertin, Picq nl
Roustati, are the exprinents off this system, and are still making experîmients
at Catres.

Thec revolutian in Chii did not at first appear in be a veîy setious m tt.
ter. and it wvas looked upon prettw gcntrally as Iikely ta, be of short duration,
as South~ Amierican rjvoiutiou's aiten are. S-ich has flot been the case.
Since tht, boirbirdnîent. af Iquique wîtlr henvy ioss ai lufe and great dam2ge
ta property, and the shaoting ia cold bload of captured afficera, the revalu-
tion may weii be calied bloody. Twa hundred wamen and children
periobcd in the ruinas ai the sacked buildings, and bail it flot been for the
brave action cf Captain Limbton, ai H. M. S. IV7arspd6e in landincg under
lire ta arrange an armistice and take on biard the remainirg women and
children ai the town, the lass af lufe would have been much greater. Tho
town is noy in posstssion of thet evoliing !ftibet. Bt is gTàtifying 1q) OUT
national pride that a Britisher t;hould be an the spot ta look aiter the inter-
ests ai the lîelpless wamen and children. A few weeks ago we gave an
cutline ai the causes leading ta this autbreak, &o otr readers ought ta Île
po8ted on the subject. President flalmaced lias issued a decrce calling for
a Presideatial election in Marcb. It declares the mnemb2ri ai bath chani-
bers ai Cangress rebels, and sentences theni ta departatian. The faculties
for nannating and securing the election ai the new Presidcnt by thc one
in power will flot ia aIl likelihood be as great as iarmerly. It is to be
haped tîrat the olectian svill ttîrn soi as to bring the rebeilion ta ant end

2S , 2S. 6d., 3S, > ls.? LXi , Lio. In the centre are twa springboks, Tire reports ai hostilities brcakîng out again ia the Sc-adaa between
supporting a shield, across the nîîddîe ai ihich are three slîips, iii the- lawer legyptians and tire M Àdhists utîder O3aîan Digina have rather Burpriaed tire
carnpartment is an elephatît, and in the upper are tVo animnaIs al'ParentlY civilized world. Fý wv people have talcen an interest in or observed lthe
intended for oxeir. Over tlle rthield is a lion, wiîich nîay be eithrer B3ritish course ai events in Egypt since the rebellion ai 1883, which, aithougi
or South Airican. The genéral field oi tire slii!d is covercd with grain. quicsccnt, for some time, has ne.-er been fuîly quencbed. la 1882 Eg1ypt
Over aillis the naine ai the Caompany, and underneath its motta, "1Justice, owaed the whole ai Eîstern Soudan, with Nubia, part ai the Somali couatry
Freedon, Commerce." The four stamps ci highest value are surratînded and the caast lanrd betvcen Abyssinia and the Gulf ai Aden, exteraditg as
by a scroll. Jiesides rcquirîng special stamps the Compuny has hut santie far south ai; tht Albert Nyanizi, farming altagether an imîmense tract oi
hundreds ai miles ai railwa>s and telegritpi lines, and opened up n colun. about t,oao,ooa Equare miles, ivith a population of xo,ooo.oao or 12,000,-
try believcd ta bc licli -.a gald. A Suuth Airican carufederation will oaa. Now the lChedive's possessions are ).im*ittd ta the valley af the Nile,
doubtless probably be effectcd before n great while, and those rich districts as iîigh up as Akashe, abave Wadi Ilalia, la latitude 22 degrees N., ta tht
apened by tht South Airica Comnpany aught ta make sud> a canfederttion Oists, thre Sinai peninsula, the L.and ai Mlidian in Arabia and ta Suakin,
very desirable. having a total area ai 494,000 square mîiles, ai which 10,328 square miles

consis. of arable land, and 13,363 square miles are cajvered with water,
The vice af lrypocrisy is generally considered ane af tire nîeanest that tawris, roads, etc., tire rest being a desert affordiîrg at iost pasturage in a

afflicts humanity. Milton calla il iew favoro!d lacalities. Tht last hold upaa the S)udîa was virtually
'Tlr vny oîr 'at alk Inv~i)!egiven Ill) whcn Emin P4sha, Governar ai the Equatorial Province, 'vas
1~rcî,t a Ca atoe. Ica"nandrelieved by Henry M. Stanley iii March, 1889. Suakin, an tht Red Sea,

Bty i t; >ermio-sive will, tlrroit.;I. ca.%n n .rtur," and Z2ik. and Blerbera au kht Gulfiof Adeni, are occupied by British troopri,
but t apeaa tat her is anrtlrag a b su in ts avo. h th pou. hile the Itailians have beta permitted ta establisht therrîselves at Massawah.but i ee Mon teï for sarch a Mr. bJoh n l iscaorse on te1" ' Tp e battit %rhiclr took place at Tokar on Februtry 19th shouîd bc discourag-

crisy as a Social Elevator " as iallows :-'l When atriibilariauis liannît, in ing to OmnDgasancsnetcywr tetdwt ra oa
his holricintrviw wth us noîcr a tre abietimprdetlyadvsedherllowevcr, the efforts ai tue dervishes ta keep Egyptians outaofthe Provincesta hlrcitriwwth]i ohri h aiet mtdnl die e have neye-r 8hown any signs ai bLing abandaned, and whea deieated theyto Amiiaien %r i.rtue if yoiî hiave it aot,- simply withdrawv and repair their lasses, and wait tintil tht next favorable

appartunity ta deal a blow at the Egyptians. Tht interiar, thre home ai these
hc unwittingly laid dovrn a general conduct rula ai higîr value ta individîîals rebels, is by far the finest part ai the country, and little wonder that Egypt
and the counmunity. Simnulatiorn af virtrue, thaug'- far iiîicrsor ta the real wauld bite tu> ne cstablîsh lier authority tirere. The cxample ai the training
article, is still tht next bcst thîng ta it, just, as .hitewaslr, t haugi inuch and discipline ai the tigisîr and other soldiera in occupationr has, na
infetior ta, nuarbe, is greatly supeiar ta diity nakedness. It is vc-ry desîra. darrbt, much to do witlt the lite strccessful enicaurter af tht Egyptian
bIc that aIl men and ail waartcn sbauld stand tagether an the very Iiighest ;oldiers %vitiî tire rebels, for although the latter ara geaeraily supposed ta
plane ai goodntcss : but the largest proportion ai thern do uot-probably fight mrore ik-e devils tItan mnen, their lasses wore cxtraordinary, almat
ntvcr will. It is unirtasanabie ta expcct ilat the mass ai huiiunity wili bc ec'ery main ci importance beiag kilied. Tht leader hiniseli, Osmran Digîra,
stcadily aligned an the most aidvan.ced standards ai morality, cspc-cially hovcver, is aïsc in iris gens-ratian, and dîspatches state that lie vicived tht
when those standards irc pushed forward as rapidly as they have bten in battît framn a neighboring bill and tutti escapeli. l)3ubtîess tht addage-
the more receat centuries. Ethues is a canstantly dcvcloping science. «Ilic wvho fights and runs away, may live ta fight ana: lier day," or at least
What was a high grade ai morality iii tht eighteenth century would bz a very the truthi cantained in ut, accurred ta bîm, and was acted upan. Deopite tht
ardinary one ta day ; just as tho raan who, in aur colonial tumes, would have victory being uapon the side ai law and arder, at is flot probable that the
been regarded ns neat anti cleanly in iris persan, wauld scem a good deal advantage svrll bc pushed at prescrnt towards the eventual rc-acquisition ai
of aslaven ta-day. Thon, a; now, men and women assumred ta be much the Soudan. Tht fact as the rebois have been harrassing anid iaterruptîng
cleaner, maorally and physiealîy, than thty rcally wvere, and by sheer farce the trade ai Suakia, makîng tire occupation ai Tokar by Egypt a ncecestity.
of persistence and habit became rcally cleancr than they ut firit preteaded Tolcar is thre centre ai a ruch oasis wbrch supplies ail the grain for tht l>ro-
ta be. Pacsons with the bump ai approbativencas highîy devcloped con- vinces, and is also tht most importint point ai 8upply for tht grain tride
stantly forge ta tht iront an lines which they thinrk will win thcm the estecin bctwcen Suakin and Handoub and tht interior. It was made a penal settle
ai their iellaws, and tht latter iolîaw with unequal 8teps, finat showing out- ment by furmer Egyptian Governents, and tht unast abandoned craminals
ward respect and coniarmity ta better idens -and practicer', and then making were sent tuerae and cmploycd ta collect trabute front the Saudanese tribes.
then mare or less ai realities la ticir lives." If this be sa, wc ought Io bc This, it is said, was anc ai the raiin causes ai the robellion. WVith an intel-
niodels ai virtue an almast evcry resptect. Dicre is plenty cf hypacrisy ligetît Governmnent at Tokar, such es the prescrnt expedition is prabably
gailig, and ite cffects as a social clevator ought te bc morc pranounced than intcadeti ta estaUtish, order and induitry would fliaurtsh, and this unpka.-
thcy are. saut slaughtering business conte ta an end,
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WVIIO CAN TEI.LI
I wsss.ier, " tai.id 'tTsaj

'As tisa roisii (iii tii. wsi
1 wlbiisier wisy th iseven are ,.iiisrt.
Ailit "l'y tise trees are tnl ?

1 w.intier wlsy tise gri 4 iveti,
Aii.I wisy tise 41cy in Ilico ie .

1 wisier I<ssisi, wviy l 'ii 1.
Iricitesd tif hise.1j yoss T

1 wussidcr whY yot Lirs cals 113-.
Aids 1 taut oisy val k ?

I wandsser whiy yois cati liaidy >iitg,
WV iîd 1 cais iig, tutu111
Oh, i wuisier, 1 m, wvatider

Wl3'1 t.Le river lissri ieý8 1.)

1 tiwik l .j ssKioit to kiiuuv, i.i
Iw .t rii 1f rid c il1'

I 'vuitltŽi, ', ilus svcet bsirjury,

i wansier Wisy tise Iltitoli is't xhilsC

I .1 tit tist iis gt.4 ii'wil T
I --ii.irr uiierc this r ;%Il5 goi s

NVIteil tisey're iit *Ili ti 5t.>

1. , r tit yuul lugo .- I 'y

1 wuiids'r wisy tise ilitw colliseï
4% lui whiy tise iiswers s1ie T

Iw'.-tser witure tlàc eiigii' i% CA
\V Iben tie vwiltry Windl islow 114ICl

1 wutsietr* uaii Mwe sarjsry,
W'itIi lier j'liialss. cutis ini lies bsailli,

I îvt .isr obsiii. if IV- t'.i'

.1 's' I i t.sts, ii.h!sr rs 1. Ni Jads.

Not Eucoaraging.-Alphionso (rapturously>-" Ah, Gertrude, 1 seo you
are alou."-' WVell, yes, I %w.nî."

A Coik paper in drs-ciibilig an interval of pesce in a stormy ptiblic
nieetinR, said:

For Borne time a graat calm raged."

liarry," enquirad tho azixious wiC" . "what d',ctor shall 1 cal! 1"
Scnd for Dr. Stquiuine," re!jllme thu s'ck liîubsn 1, ftiobiy. "IaII's courtý

ing old llullion's daugliter, uand old Bullion iî tho treasurer of the Iifc
inutraiice compluy ['tmu insiiredI mu.'

WoîunS WîrîîOUT Ti'îour -Ti'ie -Squir'î ' Good inîoruing, Mi*e
Violet BInjt on an erranti of inrcy 1 ' MiaViaot (the rector'eî daughter,

u.c y); Il Oh, no ! [Fn jaut taLiti.ý a f..'v littie pu~of niy own inakc
rouîîdt t tise cottage S. "-A r ic.

I. li'i- (t uder;y tjtIe'îng lit r tro-b.) -Su t.'t une, let tue ba lîke this
lioesy hair.

Augigahî (tremulouly)- Wî -deIurest-Nhat %vould you hbel
I'-Iwin (rapt uroli8ly) -Al 1 your owni.

Mr. afl-'Av, 'Mie.4 West, kindly ellow mua to escort you iuto the
banquouing salon

.Nisî West-u" Pardon tue. Mr. Vatile, but dii yoil oxpect to walk o1
ride Il'

Mr. Wsfle (standing on lier dres)-" Why, walk, of course."
jafis Wet-" Then îîlei-ss' get off thse train."

flY Riaorr. 1'.dititnd Yate'; recaîls a cîipital ratort by Byron to
certain linea of his noble relative, L.ord Cirlisle, whom Byron detestad.
Tho first Nipolcon loft a anuil' b->x to the firat Lu-dy llollaud. Inrd Car«

hasle :iîpifloredl lier not Io tako it, in verses begioning :-Il Ludly, rs'ject the
gift, gus tir.ged with gote." Byron calspcd the linets by %vritiug-

Lady, accept thu giit n haro wore,
lu epite of nil this elegiac stuil';

Let not four 8tar.zis wiijuan by a bore
Praent your ladychip froni taking 6uuiff!

TiIE Oitsritv.1.Tio%. I>.Tît.-An «'observation party" croates considerablo
aiuseinent. lu a amnail roomi nt oe BideO of the piior wlipro tha gue8ti
are a table la set on wlsicl i-4 a tray coutainiug frot 25 to 410 or 50 iusI'
articlé.s1 such ns a tîuimble, a peir of ècissorÀ, a basîkin, a panknife, n coffet
ilipoou, a spooi of red àtilk orriuy articles that th.! liostes.4 ni y collect togethar
One Iby Urse the guosta are takz-t lu the roowu to itisicct the tray. After aIl
,av.. set-n it, the roorn is shut up and tho 8tilhjeut is druppad Fur two hur:

ti'a titna 13 taken Up with Saines or lu any w'ny tho lh.'stess tniy fàncy. Aitei
this ezcfic gueit la given n ;,'aller nuit pencil and callt il upoii to writu frti
ineui,,iy a liAL #4 the articles on %Yha irsy. Comparsug n.4cs is nui, allowed.

'l'ho variouï lists are thon raid wlth tha actual ciutents of the tray, ana e
Jîtize la given for tho bcst list and a booby prize for the %vorst oua.

VTiserA a goud deà4 of gnagrinter Iul'islAic i l tise %turc IeenII.ý or toeby. 11.5 tue t\
s'eii"c or tus% mretnn lall uf tise timie il. inexii-q Itichiin.'. %*Çlrqlt sud, Iief.

'ais chfer t'i r-ftisntl tise iitt>ttey. t baY a rewr'i, ix tuadc limîier tisc l;ii tisat Yo%
wuua't want yssttr ira ntey' back, iti that yuss won t. <isîni the reward. Of couctrc

SeWi.c wlc)%r t lîuaa.t ici t8%aking tt anti u,)rk.q-is.t cn lis own rcî,iitatjet, alugne. il
tlirougb tie-1 1 deler, wrhoein ylili knssw. nitsit have s.usnetliing lie ham faith in lb.ick of titi
guigratee. Tise hulginci% wusuhsln't, gtansi ag yetr witiîutt it.

Wlt:kt k; licling t conSi ictce. Bick cfr tisat, wiiît ii lackinZ i% thsat clcar Isoncati
wiiich is ahuose tiso- average lîractice.

Dr. lPierce',, moslirincsei :isrsscs to accoIisîjlAis wisat tliey are iiitendcsl to (lu
andi tluiir mnakers pvue the. rnoiy back. if tise rectîat ts't appîarett

Dotan t it stnike Yeu that a inedicine, wltlchtb isa ikrs hiava ae tasîcis confidence in
ic tise nidiclno for you?

OVERCOATS,
WVo aro showing a spleidi( assortmoent Of OVERCOAiTINOS iii

alliflhe New Sfde;il ainy textur'e fromn Lightcst.
Spring ani Fa-il to IIeav'y W~inter Weiglits.

A Real Goodi Overcoat to Order for $S1L.
Si1k Linings Two DoUlora Extra.

llighest Gradles REAL IlÙII FR1 EZE. iniperv'ious to W'ot or
C'oldl. Nothiiig, so suituîblo for Uriiing Ulstcrs.

iJisters to Orcler or RZeady-Mýad'e.Î

CLI&YTONT & SONS, - Jacob Stroct, H1alifax.
.Earnes, orse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oovers, Oar-

mage WrE.ps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, M-orse Rugo,
Harness Mountings, Harne8s Lea.ther, Patent Leathers.

.%NI' 1Vr,0;~c o I 1,~i g,; %% F.1 t. IiT(ti :;î:î

1I11111<'.?ess luitl S114îhlicry IIan'dwauî'Ie store, tit

X EL Y'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street,Il: 11:;. AT i'si L:a i AT 1 b1 11t ut:1*ETIT' ,)-.

1S. A mrai ordcr %oic'sed. andi i fcl %attticd cha~t 1 wgil tht. :lave yoir traite. i. y'. K.

G-EO. E. SMITHI & C0.
Qoerial Haiclware, Carrnage Good.s, Xining ancl

Miii Supplies, Paints, Ois, &o.

Head Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INq DUC1EMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'F FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE 1 O1t PRCES.

W.a Hie OHDITSON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. AHIERST, N. S
Xan.UfactUrora and.CI1es 1,000,000 FEETLUMBER

t «t'

IV.in.,t, Cherry, Ath. Itjch. lieeh. 1'..c and Waîî.rw,>od sic ne Fiish, I>oort, Sahet,liiisndi. Wood
%lantel%. NloildinZc, &C Il C AIIiN kIr't' 1'RN!t F'iI.for I)weiitsn, Drur, Stores, O)ffices, Ac.~LmtuLufm CEt.Im:Rt.iiand 1OUS? ttJRNSITUKK..'Ac. Birsics. inge. 5 Ccmcnut, Cattitcd

b'ac.&.llanufacmurrT oiaiud Dealers in ait kiîîd. of llitedsers' Mmraz
irSea for Estimatos. iy

l'lie CRITIC.
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c'ItESS-3.
Solu ioti to pruhl, m _Nu. 56 Q to Q2

Solved ly C. M". L.
Puînîaî.p3i No. 58S.

]?rom Il Canuî'ia Ccm plrolblcînst.
Ily E.B1. Greenahieluls, «.\.nItreil

l'kiAcK 7 îioes

WUITE 10 piCes.
White ta play nuid mxate ln twa moves.

G.%îr :No. 59.
Gaine played et Toronto C11eas Club,

-Dec. 23id '90, between A. T.
Davîdsan, cf Toronuto, -.nd G.
S. Dceki-, cf Chathamn, Out.

Declcs.

1 r ta 1<
2 Kt tol
3 I3to B~
4 1>ta Q
5 Pte Q
o P tc Ç
7 B3 talC
8 Camîlca
o 13 ta 1~

10 Kt tak
il B takea
12 r to 1
13 B3 ta K
14 r tc Il
15 Q toY
16 p> ta 1<
17 P Lake'
18 KCt tik
19 Q take
20 Nt ta<
21 Nt1 tak
22 P ta IÇ
23 P. takce
24 p take'
25IRt litaJ
26 B tofB
27 Kt ta]
28 Kt ta(
29 Kt ta,,
30 Kt taC
31 Kt tak
32 ]P ta K

EVAN'S GMUIT.
Dw' idaoxu.

LP. B3LACK.
4 1to K4

[U33 ICI ta Qb'3
4 B tofBll
Kt4 B3 takes 1>,
B3 11)to Q3 a

4 Kt to 1,3
Kzt5 Casties

P> ta KR3
14 Po t]CKt4
os P b P takes KtL
alp Il toK2
Il c kt takes KP
11%6 P? ta Q4

5 Rta I,
~t4 ch Il ta Kit4
114 P takv-s B3
S B Kt takia QBP
es Kt Q takes QI> ch
s Q Il>takea Q

25 Il ta K4
esflP Il ta KtI
16 Il takes fP
ii I ]lBtakbsiiR

P eh Kitakes P
1ii UK ta Kt3

4 l ta QI
EtS I ta Q4

6 p to 116<(1
es KtP P ta QG
20 P taQ7
es Bl I takes Kt
t3 Kt to QZ

White remigna.
N(;TEQ.

a The ,xow Anuerican defence.
Il Not good as Bllack can ea!ily

defend hiniself.
c P> ta Q5 is tho balter inove.
d lIlack's tva passed Pavns ara in-~

vincible with all his picea bmckîng
them.-Tlio Week.

Ubiui-189i-scids
KITOHEN CARDEN,

Agricultural
and Flower

Seeds & Bulbs
A .4tock selcctedl -vitI, grent care. and coin.

('livlcest Ki,,di, uit

7 & 9 GEORGE ST.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Cntalognei f,îrnhdacd frce on application.

Lots of people clont know that they eau buy

Âinýriran Expre&s co.'s Ionuv Drôtîs,
palein all l'art8 of the United States,
CAnd nd leurope, for aboult hlaf the ps lca

of 1'. 0. 3101ey Ordera or llaiak Drafts.

And that they can also biny
UNDERWOOD'8 and STEPHEN'S INKS,

AUl Kinds of BLANK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, from 76c. per Thousand Up,

1000 page LETTER BOOK, j 13und, for$1.6O,
The Ce1ebrated SHANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLESP BOOKSTORE,
Cor. <Je.rre & Gras tille 81ails.

NNOIER, SON & CO.

21IAMNMOTH WORKS
NMAIUI'ACTUREIS or

Bread,
Biscuit,

Coilfectionery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salaarcomt-128, 130 a nd l32ArgyleStreet
j .A L1yAX. M. 1q.

CAKE .AND PASTRY,
DELICIQUJS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE A&ND WHOLESOME,
WHEN MADE WITII

~'~}Powder

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
0. GZ30O; & SONB,__. - m propriotors.

Doors, Sasbem, Frames; Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turoing, Scrol
S.îwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Aud every demcrition of work uitusfly dont In aîaret-clain Faetory. Estimatcsf urnlmhed
t orevMrdcrlatlonofwork. Every facility for1oAding direct fromnthe wharf Ordffl

trom the Country iproznptly atmnded ta. TeLEP11ONE NO. 130.

CITY CRIMES.
The fourîli subecription concert of the Orpheus Club mtries vas givCfl

in Orpheus Hall on Tuesday evening with the assistance ai Mara. C. WV.
Harrison, MNI. Percy Lear, Mars. J. McD. Taylor, Dr. Sîmyter, Mr. J. B.
Curuic and the Leipzig trio. Mrs. Harrison, who sang for~ the firet drne in
llalifax, made a vcry favorable impression, ler two numbers were bath
rccivcd with great applause, and ehe kindly responded ta the cncoreo
received. 11cer first sang,"I L'incontro"I was beautiful ly rendered, aithough
it was noticcable that Mr&. liarrison was euflfering framn the effects of a cola
contracted in the train while traveling from Sackville on Monday. Asn an
en>cure site sang with groat sweetness and expre~ssion, "lThe Ivory Gate and
Golden." Sa perfect was her articulation titat nat a word af the sang was
missed. In the eîîcorâ ta her second song, Mars. Harrison aIma greatly
pleased hier listeners. Iler rendition cf IlI viii extol Tbee, 0 La)rd,"
was aImait perfect. WVu hope ta ae an opportunimy of hearing this
sweet "inger again before long, ab we understanal that a concert is in cou-
templationeat which the wiii be asked ta sing. MAr. J. Bl. Currie's soug
IlHoly Mother" Ilas grand, but Dr. Slayter's seleclion, IlThere le a green
bill far away " was almost toa holy a subject for a concert hall. The
sacredness .of the crucifixion should prevent its being sung even at a Lenten
concert. The vocal trios* ana quartette were wel liked. In the second
trio the voîces af Mn,. Lear, Mrs. Taylor and Dr. Sisyter bleuded admirably.
The music of the Leipzig trio was mare enjoyed than the tusual choruses
and formed an agreeable change. Many people prefer mucb instrumental
music as this ta uinging, and the piano, violin and 'cello ccrtainly make a
concord af sweet sounds in the handa ai Mr. Porter, Herr Klîngenfe.d and
Herr Doering. Saine af us wished for a 'cello solo, but it vas flot ta be.
Three more concerts wili be given by the club this season, the dates ai
which wiii be announced later on.

One of the most amueing cf elcction humora occurred a few day8 aga, when
the bnight young daugbter ai a Tory politîcian, not a thoulIand miles fromn
Halifax, tried to a ie a convert and induce a mnan ta vote for ber father.
She tackled himn first by telling him bow much gcod lier fikther did, and
how kind hie bad been ta this man personally, and then aaid she lîoped he
would vote far ber father. The man r.-plied : Il Miss -, 1 gaes ta no
nieetin's, I reads ne papers, I zalks na scandalism, and lsae a Grit 1" Such
a case vas evidently hopeless.

Mardi came in like a lion on Sunday. The flikes ai snow vere hugb,
ar.d almost deserved ta, be calied snowballs. At one time the snaw came
down sa heavily that sane rernarked that tbey must be sbaveling off the
sidewalks in Ileaven. The nighm have been exceedingly cold, but the days
are almost warm, and the sidewalks--not o aicaven, but af Halîfax-iàre
very drily ini the middle af the day. An early spring would be much
appyeciattcd ibis ye, arad many people propbecy it. We have had more
coa weather this winter than (or înany years past, and sorne ai us arc quite
ready for balmy spring ta arrive.

Miss Laine's second sang will take place on Thursday of neit wcek, the
pastponement having been necessary on account af the elections.

The Gondolier Opera Campany, nov in Quebec, wili corne to Halifax
soan, na Manager Clark has been in communication with the Manager of
the Caîpany. The troupe consi4s ai farty-three people, and their reper,*àire
includes the Gondoliers, Amorita and Ernuinie. An oper> tesson wauld be
a treat. Il la moine lime ince we had ana.

St. 1>atrick's Mainstrels performn In the Acsdemy ci Music this evening
for the benefit cf the Springhiii sufferers, The entettainment wiii be tudet
the patronage ai Gene raI Sir John Ross and Lieut Gavernor Daly. A large
audience abould be present, for St. Pattick's Minstrele arc always worth
goiDg ta see and bear.

Profestor Macechan is ta lecture this ovcning in the lecture room ai
Fart Mmssey Church on IlHistcric Halifax." The lecture is under the
auspices of thc Young People's Society ai Christian Endeavor, and no
doubt a pleasant eveniig viii bc spent by aIl who attend.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Suubacribers reînitting Moîuy, elther direct to the ofece, or throxugh Apatu vil fiuad

arecel1pt for the ainotint il!oteda their next paper. Ail remittuseneg.hold b. mde
Ililt to A. Mitait Fraser.
The celebration of the anniversary ai the death ai John Wesley vas

begun ln Halifax on Sunday. A mass meeting vas held in the Academy
of Music an Mendmy evening.

À new steamer for the cultera shore and P. E. Island route ha% been
purcbased in Glasgcw by W. A. Black, of Pickford & Black. She will be
on the route wlien navigation opens.

The Oront, the trooper bringing the Leicestershire regiment te
this station from Bermuda, arrived yesierday morning. She vas compelled

1t. lie off the haibor &II, night.

iThe new Furncss line steamer Oltawa arrived at Halifax on Wedaes-
day aiter a voyage ai eleven days front London. She is a fine steamer,
commanded by Captain Dixon formerly ai the Damara.

The steamer Bliie 11111 for the Yarmouth and Lockport &M4 L'aTour
route bas arrived st Yarmouth. She was purchased by the Yarmuth
Çoinpany in Boéton, Her p>uaenr accmo4ation s said to b. siipedlo,



THE OEI9TIOJ.

The Springhill relief fund amaounts te about *ae,coo, which is only a
quarter of the sum required. The cause cf the explosion is stiti a tnystery
a&M the stories nbout naked lights being used have flot been authenticated.

The jury in the case of Jane Harding, found dead in tbe bouse of ber
*paramouh, Christopher McGrain, at Tarante a f ow days ago, and fer tu~e

causing cf whooe death hMcGrain was arrested, have returned a verdict of
witful murder againht the prisaner.

M~rs. Faller,wife of Benjamin Fuller af Upper Water street, Hulifax, died
at Orillia, Ont. a few days iago, fromn injuries rcceived in the railway accid-
ent on the I. C. R. Railway et St. Joseph, Quebte in December. Mrs.
Fuller is the tenth victirn cf the dibaster. Tho rermains were btought ta
Halifax for interment.

Tht Montreal Ilerald saya: "Amnog the gueste ait thn St. Ltwrenco
Hall is Mr. J. Malcolmuaion, registcred. Toronto. This gentleman il the
holder of the ticket thst bas drawn the prize of $25oo ai February drawing.
He presented himacîf et the office ai The Province ai Quebec Lottery. The
checkwas already filled up and cashed ilve mninutes after at ' Li B3anque
du Peuple.' Contrary ta many people who refuse ta have their name
known to the public, he bas cheeriully autborized Mr. S. E. Lefebvre,
Manager af the Province of Quebec Lottery, ta publîsh bis riame."

Tht jury in the case of the Woréted factory explosion et Quebýec gave
the follawirg verdict:-*-Tbe said Arthur Tweedel and others were kitled by
the explosio.n of the centre boiler of the Quebec Wotsted Company s mill,
the iaid explosion being due ta an aver-pressure of steamn in the said boiter,
cauaed by the stop valve being then clased. Furthermare, that the jurera
recommend the appointmint, ns in other places, af a canipetent city and
district boîter inspectar, ane who bas bath theoretical and practical know.
ledge, and who bas had experience in tht manufacturing af bath bDilera and
engines and all appliances and connections thecof."

It is said that the widow cf one cf the viciais of thc explosion bas be-
corne deranged, and ha had ta be sent te at lunatic asylumn.

lIow frequently tlîouglitleu 11ron wil nios; only diaturb the clergymn, but nAls*t flie
entoecoRrgaton hckng ui ~ouIîog urnjDiin. srvce iy ujing \'ford Uutiglî

$yrup this aunyance wütild lit pirevente.

Shebuga Jugero, the Japinesre murderer, bas failed in bis appeal te the
United States supreme court te escape tht penalty cf ollectrocution. Trie
court ha% denied the writ.cf habeas corpus applied (or by bi% tawyer.

Tht plan te removc Sitting Bull's cabin froni Grand River tu Chicago
for exhibition during tht %Vorld's Fitir pleases the Indians on Standiug ick
reservation, whe are firnily canvinced tht the dead chieftain's laie abode
is haunted by his ghost No Indian cao bie prevailed upon te go near the
place, which remains en'.irely deserted, even Sitting uli w ic n
cbitdren having deserted the cabîn.ad

Five af tht miners wbo were entornbed in the slope: No. i at Jansvillc
Pt. an Feb. 4 th wcere found alive on Feb. a3rd. They werc lyang in various
positions &Il buddled together in' their efforts ta keep warms. They w*cre soi
weak that, witb ane exception, Îhey could flot bc rnoved. Tht rest of tbe
mcn could net bc moved but were cared for where found. The. men gaid
the contents cf their dinner pait. kept theni alive for six diys. Tnen tht.y
lived on oil from, their lamîps sud batttes. After th it was exhau3tcd lshey
drank bard sulphisrouit water. This is a niarveltous tcape.

Qutiet now reigns at Iquique, Chili. Tht baniks bave re.opencd and
business is being rcsuncd.

Tht French artists )lave decided that lu view cf the public aversion te
their taking part in the BJerlin Art Exhibition tbey will not send any cf
their wcrk Ie tht exhibition.

An advance pont cf Dervishes, iltationcid at Abobansa, bas surrcnded te
Xht Egyptian forcts. Tht friendly tribes have sent word te the Egyptian
head*quarters that they will net allow Osman Digna ta take refuge in their
country.

In a content witb 4-otince -loves et Nelsotivilltc on Fol>. 25th, Davie:
Seville knocked out Art Miajesty in tho ISth round. The lattcr dica thre
heours aiterwards. Ilis skull was fractured. Seville anîd lits second Y.cre
arreted.

The invitlition tcndecd by thc United States Governn>cnt te the French
Government te taire part in tht Columbian Exhibition in Chicago was
acccpted by the Cabinet.vithout discussion. It is said France is tht first
country te accept the invitation.

The British forces, under Major Sinythe, have captured the stockadel; cf
the Tsawbwa af IVuntho, in Upper Ilurmah, killing 25 cf the dUcenders.
The Tsavbwa Palace was set an lirc, looted and finally destreyed. Tht
British loss was 13 killed or wounded. The Teavbwa c8caped.

The city of London on Feb. 26th vas tht scene ef a mast rematkable
spectacle in tht funeral cf the Cotes womnan, otherwise known as ilCarroty
Neît," whose nrurder created sucb excitement. The woman, who could
flot have mustered hall-a-dozen fricnds b.eforc the tragedy, iras follawed te,
the grave by an enormous multitude cf mouriicrs. The wamran's coffin vras
deluged vith.flowors.

M. Constanti, Minister of tht Inîcrior, bas notificd. the Turf Clubs ln
France, thpt on-and after March 8thi batting on the Paris MLutuil System
wili bc considtrcd a peui effence. The people of Paris are interasely
agitated oaver tht Govcrnment's action, ivhich it is declared, witi evcntuate
in tht death cf racing in France, and bc ane of the greatest detriments to
horse breediug, which wili bc severely id:t by the cavalry, besides cncourag.
ing a worae vil viz: accret bcttioS.

Tho national Australian conferencc opeauod on Monday for thc pqrtposc
af preparing a general construction similar to dui~t cf tbc United States.
Others prefer the conbtitution cf lise Daminion of Canada as a basse of the
instrument te be formulated. Thcrc 15 a strong feeling, bowcver, in laver
af absolute independence, and it is said the adhcrents to that principle %vitl
endeavor te capture the canventiou.

At the Vatican it is iasertcd that Siguor Crispi expects ta retursa to
paver, and that he bas appreacbed the IloIy Se %tvthu the view ta persuade
tht Papal authorities net te accord concessions ta tht Mlinistry or te tht
Marquis di Rudini, as the latter's, Cabinet canna-t lit. Signor Crispi is
said tas have insistes] that the Pape ouglit nit te allotv Catholics ta support
the Goveratment et etectiaus, and tromised that if tie roturns ta power bie
will mike concecsions ta the Vaticana.

Tht King bas acccptcd the resignation of the Norvcgiau Cabinet. Tht
political, situation is extreniely grave. 0f the 114 nitcuîbrs üf the Storthing
vbo took part in Mlonday's division, in which the, Conservative Missistry was
deficated, the tmjority practically denraudtd that Norwiy shatt Ihve con.
trot, of ber own foreign affaire. Tilt moderate Lib',rals andI Radical$
are sinking their differences and present a unitcil front. If the King
follevs tht constitutiotial usige by cî.>.ga tnew% Nliîiibiy frumts tht
inajority, it %vitl tend ta tht rapid repeal of tht Scandi.i;iviaui Union ; if lie
appoints a Mini8try tu conmbit t'c nxaj irity, it wUbo cett.îii te provuke a
conflict which wili thrtaten public peace atnd aidcr.

CHILDREN
.%.0wlys liable Io suîddiî and scVcro

W 1» rollîl'.l'ore ttuai, Iltîîg lever. eie.
J4 ii~! I, l -,i t'iIvectli V. ililibt bc ttl,iltfî.

Lil it d( !-1i3 .- :uiliîg ls hetter
IIr bt:ell 1tier1iei 111îîî Ayers4
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* , -luR lie. %vII siniser cto:ru. one itiglit
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o .Il foilid it

so 4...,.I a itlie. IteCaiziI2
tua .ti 1:irii. cniîtoIoii eti bc-
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* * i' ~':21. It~i, a part of a bottle of

'-l1 iiir 4I, , d.s, 4, ;Jt short fiiicrv:iIs, nil
cii. 54y %vaite ami vi o.. i the nuln

;r.~ ,~sI'r,:,i'1 ii:hos bilrt liit t was sicilb-
IBARGA1NS

Iîi.I tRie c:îy iiii )rea ci siiig n tuui t.t11,

Ayer's Cherry P 'ecora, c, c.

Vo An eai t Cherr Petlo ral, ~ o''1~

Lonou 1>r,î Sre. 14 ths iIf witret ang

Ibitre1i.,%e2 altiio bottia ut ciîoïcs I)ctdu iey
a Siiioker', <onàlpanion,.a ¶'liirnosticter that Wuo ara uow t2kilig stt<ck anst, ara
'11 Iidicato b)elov the cyphler. G-cntlcîti)eii' olireriug eoinst lots at vcry Low Pricos
atil Ladies' Drwsiigi Cust. Matîfcîire st', te, cieur.
Hori %Vlij,,k Uiolderi, :tnt i lnrt tlint %voîî't
liolt whfile3y, Cliristnias andi New Year'.i
Cardit it great variety, l'hotografiî Carditani

Wt t lkSnttî' Sniitck@, .t,pcatei ouy LldnRlhB rf Co.
III tz:, Si klog Sniitcksvl, cp.:,i ilyr
by . 1 frey Sithî, Dfajcitstfuig Gleiiiist, 'Rubber and Metat Stamps,
andi Agent for Lauraiîce's ,% is-Cmît Ilebble
8Iîectsclcs and Eyc.Ghiucs, In Gulti, Silver, rNotariat Seuil
Alutnisi aniti nantisie Steel Frnine.. digc2t, 1Hcctogreph Copying Pads,
for tho Art Union of Luitdusi, Nasbct i Cocu, Stencil Cutters, &o.
Cotigli Citro. N iglt Clerk on the. Prenits.

Tcleîî!ioio CaU 151. i223 HOLLIW ST., Halifax.



* TUIE CRITIC.

TiqLu 1egf SI8(r S101g8 Maoftqeo
TFHE FASIEST CUTIINC & MOST [ASILY OPERATED MACHINE IH THE MARKET.

MAS THIL ORRATEBT NUMBER OF VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS,

WILL CUT FRON 20 TO 35 THOUSAND SHINGLES PER DAY.
WOiIKS VEitY S.N10TlILY. Also-Tlc WVeil Niowiî

Patent Lever Foc& ching1o xachine.
For Circulars, I'rices, etc., adîhrms,

RtOBT. SMALLWOOD, TRURO, N. S.

BUILDERS, LUMBER I)EAERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & 1oINNIS' WHIARF,

LWEII WA6TEft 111 19T'US S M. 8
iCeep constantly on liand aIl kindis <f

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SIIINGLES, &c
Whiciithey will sou low for Cuah t&CO<rîm&Cru Tàr<, Ko ENFOVOOI) & BICK Iex BLIJING

AInefican 08,Sll8lCdO EU REKA RE M EDI ES.
TliOS.COýx, - a1reprîctor. wum rR-TII=,El

11you have any Pains or Aches, such os Rheii'
4[loarding and Livery Stablesq ii conisectioi. mitlîm, Neiiralgia. iead or 'rreuh AcheiSauff

$ta Icve allyforGayà Rver,',Iiwiio-Joints. Sprains, liruises, Chiblains. Lame iack.
dot!j1 SeetIlarour toi %Iitlad, n S%*ilings, Comai. etc.. use EUREKA OIL Il

dobut, liee isrbou. nit .ntîaaîd anwjfl cure Yeuî.
arrva of Train froin Hlifax. If you have Dyspeptia. 1.iver Comî'Iaint, Kidîîey

Diseage, liheumnatisni, Erysipelas. Consaipation,

TUE XDST CEUTRàLHUTEL M~ TUIE C1Ti LcO01Appel1 Cnie,i Nyî~cakttss anâd clity.
ail front imlyre lood, lise EUREKA

àI libLOc)1)tel PURFIou have Sorts ofan>' iid. Sait Rhieîîm, i'ins-

J'pIes, Scald liead. Ecemna, Doits and Burns. cmJAMES GRANT, Prolirietor. Scaids, tise the EURECA SALVE.

22 SÂOKVILE ST., HALIFAX. vitaliiy. %cak Nerves and Impure Blood, use the

Terins M~oderate. Maiitiactumed by The. Etireka Rernediea Co.,

L.YONS' HOTrL vaSoi DeWrs
INTVILLE. N. S. E ,Nov otàD W rs

<Diractiy Opposite Rallway Station.)
~ iuIir~vena.ite hîv t ~bcoî 9 BLOWERS ST.,_NALIFAX, NI S.

on hirstciias pîrincipiles, autd wlt b. founti
outalde of the Queen or lialifa= Ilchelscqual l ~.~1 1 1 1 T

tauganütosProvince. B .duîîjllcm G. STR EE ,

P. IIcLEOD , W.rprlS. r Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
I~ET VLLE >~ S Steamed & Pressedi at Lowest Prices.

'RITISH AM ERICAN HOTEL. All Goods for Mourning flytd ai shortest notice
Vithtn Two.%Ilnutes Waik of l>os Oflice. Rkt'AIRING DONLou rmIRE311SES.

JUNCN BRUSSAD, -propicto, --Parcels sent -for and deiivered

IIl LFON N. S. THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEOIr' NPARLE EIRANCAISE. LOTTEME0Ya

"HNOTEL DUFFERIN,"j
Foitîierhy the "Cift.n Iltl, as latclY

iîeoeil îurclia3ed b y Ir.Jolin Cox, îîraî,rictoir
.i fi th lAvon i otel, ' %vite lia3 hall thie

6b1iiuig raîilc.l lu is tyle of beatity
mIl convcnicaîca t4qual tu ati-y liotel in tiiv

Maritime 1'rovince-s, inttinaogit ail inoderti
iim,îirovcînents in tIi. way a! Electrlc JLiit
Éicvtric fiche, hîcattil tuîroîglioîît by hiot
%Vater; îlot anti Cold 'Water ]iahhî.roottie!,
ciogant Pare, bauitifil lic'i rosi
'Iites, fine Sitting- andti (laillg iZonîIl
l.ir,* andi linaîîd>on'e ]eiigroiat vcr3
ripivcnianto ta iiako if. p1ca.,ant for ita'

Sts. The ctîisiric wil, hbc au gomminmt
featiire of the lionso Coitnniarcial iiien lvill
îlot large anti wchl Iittcd.îii: Sainîllo Rtraxs.
,%so, elogant 1iliazil amnd P'ont Rîomins.

Cardiages t', anti froin Ilohel free.
WINDSOR, N. ad

AUTIIORIZEI) DYv VIE LEGISLATLtikE.
For ?ublic purpocs.ssuch as E'Iucaticsai Estab-

aiishment andslag fiali for the Si. John*,
hIapai.taSociety of bicnireal.

MONTIILY ORAWIWîS FOR TU1E YEAR 1891.
Janur 14. February il. March 11, April a,

Maly la, Jone 10, July 8, Angust 12, sep.
temberi), Ochobel4, Novemberil,

Occember 0.
TENTH M(INTHLY DRAWING APRIL 8, 1891
3134 1'rizes Wortit 5,O
Capital 1'rize worth $15.,000.

TICKET, - .- - . $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*-AS}C FOR CIRCULAI<S -j*l

List of I'rlzcs.1 Priai: worah #15.00 ............ 815.OtOeO
" .0............5,«Q ou

i . ............... 2.50 Ca
~ lmits , ar.... ........ .oo c

5 .... 0............ 1 "te00
25 50 ............... 1'230 C0

11>0 .5 2... ...........250000
.,(,0 " ' 15 ................ 3,0 00
500 10.............. 5,00000

ico " 25............. 2100 
l00 "î 1..... ........ ]',0000

100 ' ' 10 ..... ........ 10 0
929 " " O......,00

8la4Prlxeaworth ......... ... S5274000c
S. E. L.EEBVRE, Manl

il3I 5tJaesSt.,MeatuialCm8eaise

THE TURTLE AND THE KAT3tDID.
"Dent Tuti., " vlrpel the ICatydid. wlmmt auakes yoit wsîk ou slow?-'
('niieye sattly usîgrauiiuatical, are kavydidi, yau -know.)

(111, ~ î~ r<ydd, teTuffl uliet, '.why don't yu%% change your tu»!?
u tnth amsue old milly ivranglo ulurîling, iiiglit and nooin.*'

"«Walk alnwly V' aketteii.Tirtle. "Kîity, Natuire mmdc me 60
Anîd tlmer,'a nu plavo to wlîlc 1 %viel eI>clally ta go."

"Sitig ollier soiim? " aaked Kmty. iliy, twan Nature imalle aie ou.
1 catniot 5106' anotiier; iL'. the. only song I know."

tâSu, ath coîîcliug Nature knew jitet %ybat ashe iueant tu do.
Tii tuti went on crawliîî;;; Katy clairpethe solg éh. knew.

-11arr; llobitsuti ùt ~iIurtcli St. Nichof#s.

THE LAST GOOD.BY.
lowa @hall w, know Itl e tii luat good-by

The sies wIII not ho darkened ln t Zit linur.
No suldcn liglit shall fait on ledit or flowers
No sisicleI bird wiII buelà lte careleai cry.

Ant u wiII lsiti lîyIandis. aud aille or aigu
Jzut au before. 1r ctce the tiddei tata

In yotar dear eyes wlI acswer to îîîy lears;
But thera wilI cule no voice of pralîhecy;

No voice to whîlsper, IlNow. andi îot ra-an,
forAc luImt wurds, last kses, aM an at lirayer,
l'ralthe wld. utitiigateti lai

0f tirma who, îînrtling, chiai> haitei %itli desliair.
IlWhon ktinws- "" w. say, it duubt aut fear reinain,
IVoulti aîy rhu'uec to part liane unaware?

THIZOUGH FAIT!!.
Whetiln tue weit we tee tii. suna declining

Wie kîiow $unl0 land
l3cyonai aur etiglit ia glorionui with lils îlîiliiig

On inotntains grand
Ifo streaki, tie îîîit witii gold adut urie tifflendor;

Or in thc vAl.
Ife toi tly pr, wth, tingers long and eltnder,

I*Tii.t jetais pli
0f fluwera liding alliât the tittinog abadowa;

Tiien hies away
Tru liglît the. liill.tolis and thello%4, green me'ifowit

IV'ita fuU*-blown day.
ie. fies ta wliero tii, stately river nîar-lîeiç,

And in the. àpa
Of cataracte lie attretchek riilbow arches.

Th:. rou.adel,&y jiaJ it
0f waking bîd tic tuna ta ooxilte

Anal &Il the whmite
New day lni purer anad ful trebly sweeter

flecuse of bilât.
Thlou seuîl, anildAt tue @hall" cf sorrow faring,

Lift lup thy face;
Soinewbcre tlîy briîther 18 but tuly slîaring;

Gcd knows thy plaice,
Andi !ta Hts own gaad.!titne mwiU aill thy achiuîg,

Andi lead the, way,
Anti #,)in* thec wherc the dawvn in grandiy breaking

For tîy fair day.
------------ rlîl

BOOK GOSSIP.
"A Sensitive Plant," by E & D. Gerard, in the titie of a very readable

and interes'iug novaI, which forins No. 66 of Appleton'a Town and Country
Library. The "Sensitive Plant" ie a fortunately rare typo of a young lady,
but the making of ber acquaintince in tlîis story may help us to uuderatand
such timid, 8brinking natures, and ehe was very sweet withal A desiguing
Frenchtwornmn and her beautiful daugbter Olympe &te promtinent characters,
and Sir Alan Sinclair's cantankerous; speeches are vary amusing. The beo,
if hoe zay be ta callad, je Captain Caitnbeo Chichester, a typical, haughty,
8elf.containedl Englishman. No. 67 of the saine caries its a translation front
the Spanieb, by M1aty J. Serrano, of juan Valera's IlDofla Luz." 'lhis is a
very différent style of fiction frein the story rnantioned abova. Dot-a Luz

,wiun aur love, lier beautiful cliarocter ic uufolaca tai un with a chîrming
synipatby and siniplicity, and we are taken out of ouraelvesansd jute the
scencq of l;er daily life. Tho characters are l'ew, but ail drawn with strcnigth
and trutbfuince. TIho story is by neorncans exciting, snd thora ie littia
action in it, but no reader can fi te appreciâto the brilliant and eff'ective
louguoge uscd, aven although it hala probably lest sontethinig in the transls-
tien. Doila Luz je c.no of the loveliest characters of fiction, and the whole
work ranks high. Seor Vulera is the author of sov.eral othor novelei, among
tLcm IlPepita Xtmonos," which lias beau pronouuced thp best novei that a
Spanish author bas given us. D. Appleton &.S Company, 'N. Y., 50 cents.

"lA Double Knot," by George Mlanville Fenn, ia oea of the latent cf
Levell's Cmuadian Copyright Series, snd it, liko mont cf ihat favorite

autbot:'c books, is vcry entertaitting sand interestirIg. Matclî-making aunts do
duty Ils well as a match-making mamana this limeo, and tho younig ladies bave
mo and f scbauaing dons on their account. Thectory is vry piotty,sud wa
do net iutend clisclosirig an3y part cf it, sa our resaders will net hav'e Ibo
enjoymrent of not kuowing wbat in coning noxt taken away from themn.
Price 30 cents; John Laveli & Son, Montreal.

Freont b. prers of WValter Scott, London, camies a I'Life cf W. MT.
Thackeray," by Il. Merivalo snd F. T. Mazziaite, beir.g ona cf the grest
writur -cries, cdited by Prof. Erie S. fliinson, MN. A. It is W-ell writteu,
andl, wo shouîd judgo, truthful. Tf.o littho ttibuta te the 'Mnmory cf
Thackeray is moet lovingly exprcsEed, and shows binm ta uis in a tender light.
Xa one can madl bjs bocks and net desire ta kxiow temetloîug more cf the

Mian hiraself. Ilera is the opportuuity fur aIl bis arltujrers, and they May
eurely b.e reckcned by tho thousaude, toi leara to love huma botter. .Although
Thackeray died just a qusrtor cf a century *go, ho w&4 the conitempowsy of
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Mr. Gladstone and Disaeli, but ovidently ho had not the hold upon life that
th. Grand Oid Minhu. %Ve can highiy rocoînrendtitis hif af Thackeray,
there is nothing dry or stupid about it. Price ln. and 2s. Od.

WVo bave aise recooîved fromn WValter Scott, Darwin'a theory of the structure
and distribution of carat reste, odited with un introduction by Joseph W.
William@, whioh will prove a valuable aid teastudy ta thos who imay be
interoated in the différent thearica advanced upon this subject. Price la.

The charnming paraonaity of the Princees of Wales in public bas won
lier bosta of Warta friends, but in Thte L.ulied' onte Journal for Maroh
lidy Elizabeth Huilray, ber aimoit constant attendant anti a very intitaate
friend, givea us a glimpge st Lb. Prînceas in ber private lifo-a sweet womin
and a sterling wife and mother,wortby of ail the admiration which ia bsstowed
upon ber. The article i4 richiy illuetrated, and wilI attract as wide attention
es will bfrs. P. T. Iirnuni's discussion Il Math. cf Mlodern Martiagea,"t
which appaia in tbe came number. Quito as interesting in thoir way are
the doiight(ùl portrait sketch of Mfra. Gladstone, by a bright Americin girl
Who recentiy apent à day with ber, and the excellent articles by Mmer.
Jnuneé Miller and Miss Hlooper on -dressmikîng as a profecieion. Goorge
W. Cable'sa rcond paper on tedching tho Blible, sud crisp cantributious
front Anna Katharine Green, Mashall P. Wilder and Hezs3kiîh llutterworth
aIra sorne of Lb. saient featurea of a riumber which bas nat a weak spot
auywhere. Isaued at one dollar a year by the Curtia PubiaLing Company,
433 and 435 Arch St., Philadeiphia, P&.

It is not difficult to ane the roasan for à8l. A' khlolas'sq growving aubscrîptiair
luèt, if one will but examine the pages of the successive nunibera With the
oye af a child-teader. Froni the pictureofa cozy comfort which Mr. J. I.
Dolph has fumnished for a frontispiece ta the naive ides c3ntained in the lait
bit of verae, Il Uer Little Shetland Shawi," there ie notbîug that an intelli-
gent boy or girl cannot undérstaud and opprecisto, and yet al the conttente
lire unhackneyed and, in the boat csseofa the word, srtietîc. Tho serials by
J. T. Trowbuidge and Noah B3rooks aire surdy sud healthful, as are the
illustrations ta themn by lienry Sindham and W. A. Raogera rospectively.
IlEffie viait ta Cloudland"l will b. weicomed by parent3 who wi8li ta find
atonies ta read ta their insatiable audiences, and thu eame purpaso muay bc
aervcd by IlHuz and flux," by Laura E. J.icbord@, by IlPauline and the
Policeman," and by Oliver Herford's characteristic draina "IlGood.Bye ; n
WVoodiand Episode." Older children have nlot been slighted in spite of the
profuso provision for their juniors. Tbey will appreciate IlCnsar sud
Pomnpey -;" "lA Polar flar for a Jailer,"l by Edmnund Collins ; IlOut af
Childhood," by Ilelon Thayer Hutchesan; MrWîlsainterestiug accaunt
af bis"I Autograph Blook ;"I Misa Elizaibeth Ilislaud'a "Alligato*rà' Fumueral ;"
"lThe luaiit Sun ;" the second part af little Misa Elisworth's IlDairy in
tho Est ;" sud the plissant English story, Il Ihoda'a Visit." Tho hoat test
of the value cf Si. NAicholas ie to taire a copy haine with you, heave it with
the eilîdren wha cin rend, and after a reasourable turne cal! upon thoin for
their verdict as ta whother regular vihits cf the periodîcal would fill an aclîing
void. But ais a quick test, open thîs number at tandom and read a page
snywhero.

The Polpula)- Science Montltly for March ia a pirticularly iuterostiog: and
valuable number. The frantispiaces is a portrait cf Dr. Samuel Lithami
Mitchell, who baa been, calird Ilthe Nestor of Arnetican science," together
with a sketch of bis hile. lTeo ctitivatian cf Sisal in the Bahamas, illustrated
by J. I. Northup, will hcoane cf the flut articles ta be road. Liat summer
Sir Amibrase Shes, Govcrnar- of tho Bilhanias, w&8 in Hlalifax, and âuecceic
lu czeating a great intereat in titis industry. Il Greeting by Gestturo," by
Gàrriek Mallery, la concluded, sud the "Development cf Atuerican Industries
@ince Cohumnhub" is continued, this the faurth article being deoted to, iron
waorkiug with machine tochs, rplendidly illuîtrated. Space farbîds our
mentianing the many other articles cf special and general intercet, for the
table of contenta is an extensive ane. The editor's table, popular miscelisny
and notes are full cf interesting niatter treated in a papular inanner. New
York, D. Appleton & Caompany. Single number 50 c.nts ; yoîrly subscrip.
tion 85.00.

The M.arch Cosmopolitan exhibits a table cf contents madle up ta caver
the widest possib!c field. It opens with an cxquisite frîntispiecc, a repro-
duaction cf a painting by Seifert of 31unicla, puirchased by the Cosiiop)olztai
for use in (hieway. Thcre is given first a ight article t reating cf te French
sttige and illuslrated in a way that gives an excellent idca, of sont xioted
Fronch beauties. Mie. Van Renssalaer Crugar writes ai the slovenly dress-
ing cf Americans, and no anc is better qualificd ta review the subject timer.
oughly. A departure in amagazinc wark is the long expccted autobiagraphy
cf Fredenick Villiers, the faniaus war correspondent. A striking short stary
of thrilling adveuîurc" Ilalw I Shot My First Elephant, " by 13Mahon
Challinor, and"I Liber Unions and Strikes in Ancient Romue," au illustiated
article by Dr. G. A. Danziger, are nmnong the best thinga in the ïMarch
Co8mopoldtan. The regular dcpartments cf Current Events and Social Pro-
bleuis, by Mural Haistcad and Edward Everett Hale, respectivcly, and the
bni essaya cf Brauder Mlathews on purely literary subjects, are becouiing
a pramincnt fcaturc of tho Cosiuopolitaii. à%r.. Mattliews treats of "Certain
Recont Volumes cf Verse" in the March number.-(Cosmopolitan Publith-
ing Co., Madison Square, New York, 25 cents a copy.)

- 0
INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

IlIteESBUOFa OF CoMPRnEsu IP.%rEit have benu intiaduced int the
artillery and cavairy cf lhe German army. Tho siaco is made cf sheote cf
parchmeut papor cenaented, wfth a preparatian cf turpenline, Spanish %vbite,
lac, snd boiled hinseed cil. Tho sop.irale layene ara stiped out, cemented,
and consolidated by a Iydraulie preta. Whon dry tho ehoo ie raapod ta fit.
-Envglelê Néck42nic.

DAVID BOCHE,
IÇOUSE, SHIP ANI) ORNAMENTAL PAINTEPI.

Imiporter and Dealer in Englisi anui Ainericail Paper
i-langîngs anîd Decoratioxîs.

AGENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTTER'8 ENOLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSE RY,
cor. Aobie =.& NRorth 3troots.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HIUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIAILS.
Orders by Mail or Express 1Prompt1y Exccutedl. *Te1ehene lit

IERERIT H1ARI, Prorr.

Wm, Stairs, Son & IYlorrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, ini Cottoiit & leînp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON BAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS,

DORIES, FISHIING ANOl-TRS.

Tbe CàcaMýt1 and Bcst Book offered. Qully, ShaDe ail Tempr Warranicý

liàn~y W COLOILS.

W. S. &. WHI'TE LEAD AID COLORED PAIRTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 & No. 2 Whlte 'Leads,

RAWs BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILED LINSEEO DI1.9
AND) A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Shelf Hardware, Steaiii FIttings, Bolier Makers' 4ouds,
M ECHANICS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTION1S.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,. ]30 -IN I
iii NeatIy and Strongly Bound ln

SHEEP, ROAN, CALF & MOROCCO.
The bet -way t§tb.oeril>crs to Magazines and

PianoE.Tunea, Tonea&oeeguateatltdi alireserve thein, is to liave thi boun hato
JIEPAIRING A SPECIAL'iY. ' Ùeat anl convcoicaat volnmcsw of six Mentit.

Ail Icids of liano Material for èk-de. o er
COVEILE!> STRINGS adui to oraler. Calt Blank Books, Ibvoice Books and
or wnito. Portfolios made to Olrder.
66 SOU~TE ]PàI&wE ST.l Ettimates Furs*lshed on Edition ok

HALIFAX, N. S. M;. JT. SMA.XJ
Ilourse Cars rass the Door. .1£HLI TIT (Opposite Province

163- Barrington Street -163 .19 - H- - S- - _ _________)

-- A. & W. IMackilay

<Lestabialed in HalafxlT>nirr 1871.)i~E>.~LII To~o
and dealer in WVATCI11 , Ci OC RSo Books,
.JE-.FLIHltY. <)PTICAL (100DB,
SILVEil PLWAEI WAIIE, & SEWVING ~ 1r1 rr~r
MVUINF:i; rIlle '1VIKITE. N EW~ B an Books
IOMEl, .%Ni) FAVORITL. RINGS OF?
AMICAN SEVING 'MACHINES.

retail, on the tnub,.t favorabretrrs Ais uENRLSATOEY
OIIGAXS. froia Fort Wavrne. Indiana. A
fow gobV-hcalded VAIZING CANES. WiliCit TIIEY OtkFIL.AT 10UW JtTE
whilh wlll b. sold chicap., lteairisig ina &U
branches iaromptly attosadcd ta by t HAetÂIcN.
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COMMERCIAL.

%Va have 1e change te note in the gonerai condition of trade, but, 1101
thai tbe olections aire ever, it is te bé expectod that dosmer attention will b
palid te business, and thora is ciery renson te anticipâto that a fully averagi
turnover of geodk will bc accoinplished this spring.

flsavy failures of largo buttiness firme continue te occur in Montroa
andi Toronto, and bueinees thora, and in the sections vhence thoe citiei
draw thsir home supplies, oonis to bo badly derncraiised. Very viciow
mercantile mnothoda appear te bave prevAiled te a frfghtful orlon
thora and thé naturel resuit is foilowing. Baénks bave far toc
frooiy disceunlid puroly accommodation paper right and loft for pécopli
who vers, te say the loist, known te be shsdy, long crodits havt
bhen granied, especialiy in dry gonds, and aven thon the rulo bai
beaunt te ak for endc obtain renewais, in too many cases mon %vithoui
cal or expérience bave goe n mb the business cf nmanufacturing and
ale by the faciâtios offèed for berrewing nioncy on eay terme, hav'
stawgeted on fer aérerai yetrs until théy are nov being cempolléci te face
thsî'r aiarally angry creditors. It is te b. hoped that whon the présent
stormt pauses àl vil! leave business thora on a far botter basis than it haî
been for a number of yeas, and that the liard besson noir héing taught vili
mot be thrown away. l[appily or business mon have conducted their affairi
on a more coeervàècivo basis and wo holiove that they-both wholos3le n
endi retailers-ainost without exception, are staunoli andi safe. We in the
Maritime Pjrovinces vill not ha affecteti te any appréciable extent by the
financial triubles of Ontario and Quebcc.

Weekiy Financial Iléviéiv of lieury Clows & Co., New York, ]?ebruary
28, 1891.- -"The catr,cs that have depre8seti the Stock «Uarket for the last
three veeks stli continue in force. TI'o disposition te defer spéculation
until &fier thé adjourninent of Congréa is genoral andi the volume cf trans-
actions bas fillon te about une third the average aumount. Iow far the
inmctivity je reslly due te posiponemént tll the clos. of Congreas, andi hov
fer te ether causés, muet bo lot for events te détermine ; but it is quité
pmi blo that tbe rauon oatensibly aasignod for the deoermont cf transactions
.,made te de service for ethér influences. Fobruary ie usually a dui

month ; andi whatover imprevernent thé adjeurnment cf Congress may
brlng in liksly te, bé more or 1èe counteractod by ths bardening cf the
money market that usually atoras in March andi culminates in thé first
vsek cf April. White, therefor, the market ie likoly te exhibit more spirit
sifter the fourth cf laah, yél it is net unli4kely that we may have te yult
umtii the beglnning cf April for any really active andi well-sostained more-
ment in stocke; after which vo may expeot throe or four menthe cf nain-
tsrrupted case in money, vith a fair chance for recevery in thé prices cf
msurits.

The ateadinees with which pricoe have beeu maintaineti curing the pte-
'valling exeomive dullness la a symptem, that deservea attention. It iroplies
the comparative absente of weak spots in thé market andi the prevalancé of
a confidence whiéh the Ilbeara" finti it prudett te respect. Il evidiencés a
sounti état. cf affaire andi thé expectation of, sooner or later, a higliér range
of values.

uy »Yudgment, tbe untisoaiiy depressing influences affectirig thé
muket fd, la lust ire monthe havé predisposei WVall Street te vcry fully,

porbape exsnstvely, discount thé unfavorable facters in the raitroati situa-
lion ; vbilst thé mont favorable factors soein net te have rect-ived the full
cenaideration they merit. Thé rtailway intercat appearu te havé tonched ijts
lowest peint cf dépression about thé porioti of thé laté panic. Competition
anti Granger législation andi agitation hadl thon donc thoir worsb andi thé
injury arising fri thé corn crop was estimaled at its miaximumn ; énd those
factors were taken at thejr fult value ivhon the panic bevel cf prices iras
reached. Since that tuine, important changes banoflciaiiy affecting thé rail-
roatis havé occurréti. Thora eau ha ne doulit that thé expénses cf operatinig
andi management have beau reduceti under thé pressure te which thé roads
bave beau subject. That pressure bias aise, di8courageti thé construction of
tév rcads, with thé effect of corraspondiugly checlcing thé most teckless
forin cf compétition. Frein thé sanie cause, thé construction of b.anches
by ehisting roads bas beu placeti under check, with thé reault cf lcseoing
the diversion cf omrninga frein dividand *acceunt te construction account.
The foerce aggresaîons cf Granger legislation have reacliét thoîr climnax, and
thé blinti popular sentiment that lias demandeti such legislation le now
beL*aning te discover that te cripple thé public carriers is te obstruaI thé
channeis cf trade anti et induBtri3l dévoiopmént. A break in thé ranké cf
tho Fariners' Alliance le thraatonéd by the large élémeont of wage.éarners,
ivho finti that répression of thé rnilroads mnens thé discharge cf erap!oyes
and the réduction cf wages. Thé higlior courts, aven in thé Oranger
Statea, are beginning to, tcach legi8lators that laws which do not afford a
fair cempensation te thé commzon carrier are in. thé nature cf unconstibu-
tional confiscation-a position which hati beau already affirrnéd by thé
United Stateu Suprême Court. Thèse -facto very plainiy indicate that -k
point bas beau reacheti at which législative oppression cf thé raitroades le
beginning te give placé tu a juster policy. Thé Western ltiiroati Associa-
lien is aien a factor frein rvhich eomé gooti resultz may hé reasonably ex-
pected. Il is at toast calculateti te put a check on compétition and te
reduýo thé costs cf managemeént ovér a véry large tnhle3ge of road ; how far
it may sécure an advance in rùtes romains to hé scen ; but, notiitltanding
thé disclaimers cf any purpore te raise freighit charges, it ecéins difliculî te
justify thé création et sucli a powerful organization if il 15 net intendeci te
advance raté tariffs w-hidi aré admnitted to, hé ruinously 1ev. It flhorcforé
Feemu probabiy that rate on thraugh freiglit may be advanced at an éarly
day on thé iroids cf thé W%%estern Association. Another clamant calculattci,
to affect railrosd nvestments favonabiy is thé futlure cf thé free-coinago

achemne under ciroumatances vbioi forslîadow ils early diamisal eoint
publie attention as a political issue. As that iesuoéstands to-day, Il affo <de
litîlo réa!l résson fer appréhension of any depurture freint thé gelti standord

r of values in I.héUnitéti $latta ; anti vhéen this fact cornes te Lé duly appro-
o cicited in Europe, il can haidly fait te raiin Atnorican invostlmonts ln thie
i) estimation of foielgu inveâtorit andi reliove the, New York market ef lis

présent surplus cf stocks. Thé foregoing niay Lc, reekcned as anicng thé
1 conditions condlucivé te a future improvoînont in securit4es, thé anticipation
s cf vbich le thé main causé cf thé uinder-toné cf strongîl, whioh thé market
q nov eIxhibits.
t Thé eurc cf $690,000 cf gold bi& bean axportéti ; Lut tho preserit

s upply cf sterling exoliangé is agtinst thé probibility or ahipmoents bolng
3continued.

A!though the surplus banlé réerve lI:kaly te hé diminishtil te soe
9 extoat oaci voék héroîftr until aftr thé firet week in April, still thore

wili net Lé sufficient causée for appréhiension in conuection with the înonoy
situation. Thé rates of monoy wili mont likoly advanc se w-o approch

ithé perioti aboyé named to 6 per cent on càlti aoanilaiy, but bic string.
ency wih usuaily cornes et that periti la net iikéily te visit Wall Street
this year, se Viat nioney as a factor will coutintué ta hé in favor cf nather

ithan against lthe stock iuerkot for tsemé timoe ahoad. 1 recommonti, thora-
fore, buying the livoiy markotable stocks un thé concessions andi reabizing
fair profits w-hon obtainable for thé month ut March."

Braletreet'd report cf thé woek's failures :
'%Veek Prer. WVeokà correwlnnling to
Feli. 2.7. week. e--- Felh. 2 -. Fallures for the year te date.

1991 189)0 18110 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888
Vulted S3taten.. ..218 213 100 2.13 205 =12 2.543 2,727 2317
canada........ 4: Î*2 31 Gï 40 42r) 3w0 31.8 362

Day Cooms.-No torward Lusinoss ig dIoing iii this line jUSl now, s8
about ail the travellers havé roturnu homo froin thoir firat sprinq trips andi
wi.'l net go eut ngaîn for a wéek or two. Thoy, however, prediot a gooti
bradé an thoir second trips. On hcth cotton sud wohen goods prices are
flin ail atounti. Iiiii agents ara ooming round te thé wholesale housa
shcwing samples andi aoliciting ordérs for fait goodd, but apparéntiy they have
as yet pîsceti very tow. During thé past weék remittances havé coma in
very pooriy anti oity collections havé beeu disappointing, liaving talion off
somewhat.

IRoN, HfARDWAREi ANI) MzrÂL.-Very fow changes havé cccurrcd in
the pust weék in this branch cf bradte, for business ban beaensnalt and
incensiderable in ail lines, huyera genorally maintaining their attitude cf
caution. The, pîg iran market apt,éari lifeos. In bar iron a fair business
is montioned, but at shadeti figurez. lu tin plate thé quiorar feeling befoe
noteti continues. lu motels thore lia béee ne patticular changé in tbis
market, ingot tin boing sttady, white coppér bas met with a little mocre
enquiry, anti boldérs havé heen able te secure in soe instances iniproveti
values, In genoral hardware the miarkat id duil, thé eniy movenient being
a fev lines cf shetf gode. [In London, au advance hias béctn madle of 2a. Gd.
in copper, 3d. in -Scotch warrants, l;d. in No. 3 Middle8borcugh, anti 24. Odt.
ln solit Spanish lad. Tin is tbe only motsl showing a decliné, being 2à. 6di.
lever than il was a wcek ego.

flamAn)srUFs.-The locil fleur mnarket shows ne change, businees being
ot a steady, jobbing kind, white valuées rida flrm. A fait business bas
beau donc in cil7 streng bikérs for local requirémenta. The market on the
whcla lias a flrm teudency an a rnodarabely fair aoeunî cf business. Millérs
lu thé ivest have advanced their pnices 50c. tb 60c. par bbi. an thé plea of
an allegeti scarcity ef gaod grain, but it ïa nul béliévéd genérally that Ibis
plea lqamionci, becauso Ontario is knowvn te havé harvestd a crop folly up
te thé average ln quantity and et excellent quality. lb is truc that thé
Mlanitoba trop at year w-asî sinail and inftiar, but that bias nearly ail Leec
sbrcady marketed, and t i l enowii that thé Ontario tformars bava agret
betwaen thoîn te holti back: vhat they have in ordèr te force an ativancé al
along thé bine. In Englanti wheat la strong andi cern firai. Thé continental
demanti thora is aisen trcng, anti effets cf bighér prices have beau cahioci for
Canadian w-béat. In New York w-hea bas ativano d gz. te Ït. In Chicago
ain advtuce cf Io. w-as accomplîsheti. Cern there bas boeu b irély active anti
higlier.

l>ucvisioNs. -Thore a nu'.o an active tridé tiuing in provisions, but dealérs
ara w-cil satisfieti with tho ivoént, wvhicli is very gocti for thé yéar. Thora
bias beau ne changé in thé English market, but pricoi are very firni. The
Dundee Courier, spcaking for a people who are naiking strenueus efforts te
accore the large portion cf thé Cnadian caiblé tradé, anti making creditablé
arrangements for thé -ýhodJing et thé cati!. on arrivai, h3s an oxcellent
article c.alling attention bu thé "*sentimnental gammou " eftIhe presént con-
trrer..y, anti urging Canadians te bestir théinsélvoî bcftoe their riglits are
legislated away by thé extermination et thé Atlantic bradta. «'Our tarmér.a,"
il ssyv, Ilcan buy stock frein Canada muré clîcaply aitd feJtl bbc-m for sle
biman if thé animais %,rère bome-bred, blîus énabling tbem ta utiliz,) thoir
graziogi and dope with thé low priées cf thé deati ment market." This je
thé commen-sénsé tray cf ieoking at thé matieri andi tItis viow il la which
wil! cave the brade freint extinction at thé bands cf feiddists. Thé Chicago
hog market w-ai streng ani atdvancedi Da Thé cattle anti shoep ms3rke.s
thora w-ère steady. lu 'Montroal thé dréseéti hog market hqs beau quiet sudt
doIl, heiders net showing any auxioty te push siles. A re'port thonce saya :
"b hat the jibb.-rs are in neéti af boss is proven hy thoir persistent cudoavers
te cîy tho nmarket down, eue provision dealer te day (Fcb. 26) claiming ha
could huy ait lié w-snted aI $'5 U0 ta $5 73. X.ýutwithstanding thé assertions
cf this anti Char dealers, howévar, %va queto tic markets steady nt $5.83 ta
$6G lu car lots."

BurTER.-Tbis m3rket la un,.nt. FÀni-st créamarv le iti gead
or.quity foi tabla purposita, und full fi4oes ara Paià fut il te the exclumsi
et cther grades vbich are dutlin thé abenceof uty othor outlet. A cor-
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tespondent in Landon soya :-11 Tire inprovement in butter I noted lait
week sa likely taoaccur hie cama sooller thon won snîicipated, and tho market
weas a hesltby aspect now, thougli iL canno aI aid that puicesl bave appre.
ciably flrmed up. Native sorts are not in great show, and arrivaIs froli
abroad are un a lightor scale, ow!ug ta tha comumencament of tha Lent season
with itsa ccompouying deniand for alecajinous couipounids, and naxt week will
probably ose a livelier muarket. Tho butter par the Autral bas beau placed
et about recent rate@, and sorne freshly arrivedl New Zeeand bas also gone off
well, iL being the view af buyers that the end of Antipodean ahipments
bai beau reaahed. 'l'hie, however, I do nat bstlieva to bc the casa, froni
lattera by thie wveek's mail train Sydney, which apeak of further shipmente
as likely ; but it in probable thora is not much more ta conie thtnco this sea.
son. Cork butter; liowever, bas continued its downward progrssion au
though domand is mota lively for Anierican and Canadisn, snd in tha former
a certain amount of buoinaea bas beau put through, iL in ouly et tiro ré cent
decline, while Canadiau ha exparieucad another drap), aud ia quotod 753. ta
95t. par cwt. for fares, with good tu fille ruling at 6e. Gd1. ta 75-9."

Cia ss-Tha mnarket in quiet with but little or no stock offtrug. Cou.
sequently chease la very strong aud pricas ara very firm. Thoa cablo rata
romains the saine as lest week, 533., but private -advicos aro stiaugar andt
buoyant. À latter frour England tirus dapiets tho position :-"1 Chaos han
alsa been a botter mnarket, end progresa ou tho up lina lias flot be claeckcd,
the businesis in Engli8h maltes of low grade having recoived a fillip by ron-
sou cf the lesaening stocks of Aniericîri and Canadien, which ara lu active
requemi, a roîlly good trada baiug put through in both supariar aud lowar
pricea, quotations rullrrg ut 52'. ta 533. for white, &nd 53j. to 54s. for
colored. Dutcli ln scarce sud the ptice fin, but packages tram New Zea.
land ara boginning ta arrive lu quautity, nnd will tike tho placet of Gould,
tha preasut quotation for Naw Zgaland bîing froui 50-s. uap ta U( par 112
pounda."

Fxru.-The appla market la fair but stocks are gatting low. Choica
vîrietis are iu anest requast and fetchiug high figures. \ry cheeriug
iccounts of sales cf stock ex S S. Polyncsiait at Liverpool have beeu receivad.
306 bbla No 1 snd 405 of No 2, comuprisiug lu ail 63 vatioties of fruit sold
at figures that netted an average of $5.01 par abIlu inthe wvest. Private
adricea satî that the London muarket is bara of apples. lia tbink tbat
holdera of Ibis fruit in Nova Seotii are making a uristako in hauging an so
long. We know that soveral thousrud bbla ara su hold lu this province
which, if they were lu Landau would roalis.- spcci iliy good pricea, but othea
fruits froni tho gentil cf Europe aud frotn Algerit will seau b5 going iota the
mnarket and apples wîll not theon receiva as favorable attention as tlreY would
now. Oranges are in fair danx'nd sud the market in steady. The denxand
fur lainonsia l rather quiet but la considered fair for the season. Thero is
nothing doiDg lu dried fruits, but raisins aud curraftte are bath very lirai.

Trà âNn Corizx.-Tais muarket is about bàro cf Japau teas, aspecially
thoae cf low grades. Iu bîsoka therb is very littIe ta report, thea dvauce
in England having precluded fuither ailes on EDglieh account, as buye.re
bore refusa ta follov tha advance Ltha. '. Ilysons sud gunpowdars ara lu
lirnited supply, and pricea are firm. Cofl'aa reimains vory finm, aud thora in
nathing ta repart locstlly. A few deys aga au order was cabled froua Mon-
tteal tb Janiaica, but lu reply coffee there wvai; aîted ta have advanced 2s.
The Java crop is about one.third short this year, sud evorything poaints ta
bigber pticea. The l3ostou licrahi, in ilas market repart, 8ays :--" IL is
mentioned that the world's visible supply of cotîco ila uow about 600,000
bugs, while ou tbis supply tha trade of tho country is doiug a busines-of at
lesst 175,000 baga a waok, and piub.ably ovor 200,1>0 bugs. At tihe vcry
best this ia nlot oboye five wceku' aupply of cofte ta draw froni, aud iL in
plein tbat, unleas the 8upply is coustantly auuanted by liberal reeeipte,
thoa ninat ha a pinch that vii force up prices or stop) the use cf coffea."

SUcAn AND LIOASSU.-Sugar as very quiet, and littin in doing in tue
article, .1hough prices ara unchangel. Of the MaNlntreal mxarket for molasses
the Vrade Bulletin noya :-'"N aS sales J'ava yet beau mnade of uewv crop
miolasses, as btiyers ira as yet iu tha dark as ta the effeet which tae MeKîn.
ley tariff will have upan the Canadian market, sanie doalers being of opinion
that wo ahail sou pricea dowu as Iaw as 25e. par~ giVoai ini this muarket during
the carng season. NoNv Yoik bouses have allraady cor csponded wrth a
Montrcal firna csking its ternis for haudlartg W'cst Indu" inlassses, which
showa Lbau American firme oxpeet ta supply this mnarket, as thay do flot.autici-
pile a demnd for it lin their own market. At tae bcst, tire situation lu
molasses is considerably rnixad."

Fîsui Qîxs -M1outreal, March 4.-'l Tiera lino beau a gocd speculativa
deuiaud for cod ail, sud lu Byrnputhy wiîir advancas in Eoglaud, tho Statos
and Newfaundland, pricos hava advaucod. About 750 b3rrol.3 hava beau
aold in tho past fortnight, starting at 35e. and -advaucing ta 35ýc., 360. and
31r., about 200 barrels bavîng neUted the out.side figures dutiug this woek.
Inuetcam rcafined seal oil %va hcar of sala of a round lot at 47.c. but no mara is
ta be got at that figura, sud woa quota 50c. ta Sic." Gloucestar, Mass.,
Match 4.-1« Cod ail, 27e. ta 30e. par gaion ; niedicino ail, 60c.; bisckfiah
ail, 55e. ; Menhaden ail, 23c. ; livers 30c. per buckat."

Fisa -The, local fish mrarket continues dul u dnavcops no newç features
to note. The receipts cf dritd anad pickled IlsI arc axceediiugly amoli, and
very littia Is being shipped abraad. iMost of our aloug shoro flsheruxeu aro
making very fair catches ou Querra aud othor adjacent banks, aud xvhat
tbey capture ia brougbt to ibis city, irhero it is packed iu ico lad forwarded
ta Montreai, Tarante, etc., whorer tbo duxrviud is good sud rantunarativo
priona obtained. Ouar autsida advices are es followe :-our IMarch 4,
-- rhere hmc beon a good deuxand for Labrador harring3, nud stocks ara

now ail eut of firet bands. Quotations nt present cru î,îrruly nominal nt
$4.' 5 ta $4.50 for Labrador, Cape Bireton $5, at'd Frech Sn.aat ,k3 50 tu
V11.75. lu green. ced the market bas beau firin aud higîrer, sales h.riviug beu
m-ide at*8 ta 8.75. à few drumsi sold at $8.50. No. 1 are about eut cf

the moirket, lest arnica boing infdo at $7 ta 87.35. B3. C. alonon mcoire.
Nawtoundland smon $14 ta B15 par birr(,[; se& irout $7 to 88. There la
a goad stoady L-mtnîe deuiaud, honolesi cod, s -ç%ning t> gtov in public falot.
WVa quota barnolons cod 7 ete. ta 8 cts., and l>incless lith .1j ai. go 6 cite. pet
lb Yarmouth bloiters 81.25 lier 100. F'înnân fIaadilis 7je. to 8je. per
lb." Gloucester, Mass, blaroh 1,-" Now G3orgea codlish et 86.80 à qtl. for
laèrgo, and éall at $6 ; DiJnk 05.50 for largo, auJ $3 fur smili ; Shore 83,
snd $4.75 for large and sinail. Dry Bink $6, m.idhii $5.23. French cod.
fiih 1G par qtl. ; Phitlipa Beach codfisli $7 par qtl. ; cured cusik et 84.50 per
q0I.; hi'ka $2.75 ; hotddock $3.50 ; heavy saltoit pollook $2.25, nnd Eagliah-
cured dIo. $2 75 par qtl.; Labrador hcrring 86 bld.; mediumn aplit fb 75 ;
Newfoundland do. $5.5i9; Nova Scetie du. $6 ; E48tport $t ; spuit Short)
84.250; round do. $4.50 ; round Bistport $4 ; pickled cadfi4h 87; haddock
$6; hlaibut lieads $3,50; souads $13 ; langues and sounda $11; tonguear
$10 ; alowives $3 50 ; trout $12 ; Halifax Palmnon $23 ; i'ewfoundland do.
816." Bithalos, F. b. 7.-'« vie mark, t is mioderaaoly suppli. d. SAen ex
S.S. 1J.rntuda ta New York-50 14rýro ut $21, 190 muediutu at 82t, 150
medium at $20, 12 haddock et $17 58. Lotting rates ex elioo ut 820 to $21
for iiiidiumi. TJ.ho oc4 Pase Ry frrain St. Jjhu's arrived %v th 590 cake, 84
druna4,, 43 boxe.4, 74 lilives cati, &o. Pi>iccll fihh i.i requetit Noue et
illarksît." Port otSpi,Triniulid, Fub. li-"The Oug., [tain Yarmeouth,
aud Jo~'Iicfroum Lickoport, catmpride the arrivais (ltiritig the faituight.
Thoal'ormer cargo wu euccueded -ru 8elling ut $21 and e23 Sur nmediuan d
largo fi-h iu drums rcsptcivclv, *5 60 boxes s'dU $14 hsddc.ck, but thus far
wo have been unabla ta elicit anl offýr for the asuitmcnt lier Joiteli>/sm,
wbicl, iï stili alloîit. Dalers are at praent supplïcd, but as our Lt-uten sas-
son lus. cornmencod, wo look for au împtoved contumption thst va bolis
will lirovout suy furîher decline. WVo have eoul îneJium Newfoundlend
ex .Afaida on hand, whicit we are nowv aelling ut $19 ta $20 as in quantity.
Split lîoiring ara saleablo et 83.50, and sa!rautn at $18 tièrces and 814 bar-
roils, a good enquiry fur pickled 114ih of sîl descriptions hiviag sprag up."

Ili Tr.it'-s EmULý.ioY . tVoit t.itcr (ii etili rtins and iutitfeâ the good opidn o f the
Ieât ,icieical liractitioiiurâ. Itiq virtued ara attoitl by thoa-tanla or Uts patrons ev.rywkere.
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Dennarara ....................
Dlamond N...................
Porto Rico ..................

Clen~uags.................
Trindd...............
Antigua...........

o bacco, 131ack ........ ..........
. Bight.................
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Pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thin Fameily....
Soda.........................
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Yancy. .............
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25to2o
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31 to 3531
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32to33
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42to58
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6X4
654
714
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Lnospertaa* 47
Cocant. Vewpr 10..........sc

OninArerca.,pet ib..::

Dates. boxes, licw ..... ........
Raisins, Valencia ... ......... 'new. 7 to7s
Figs.Eleme. 0 Il Loxr; pet lb nicw 12

4. '. $mail boxe% ... ......... l ti 3
Prunes ,Stcwing, boxes,..............13
Grâpra. per keg ........ ... .00
C. H: Ilarvey, 12 & 10Sackvlle St..

FI811 FROMI VESSEIS
btACRtL.-
Extra .................. .. ..... 15.00 ta 16.Go
No. 1................. 19.00 ta 14.11)

"2 lre... ....... .... 13.O00to 13.30
2 ......... ...... .......... 12.Coto U 10
3 large ..................... 12.(oto Iýi.O
5.............12.(-0 to12.50,
Smaïl ........... 7.00 to7. 9'

140.1 Shore Juiy ............. 4 8Ota4.73
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-- Septemer........... 2.75 to 3.CO
Labrador. in cargo iota, pet l. colleBlay of lulandsSplit .............. 2.25 t o 2iO

R Ound................ none
Aaawîives,perbbl................ 3.00 ta 3.25
Connaîit.

lfsirdShort,...... ........ 4.0(toi.25
Ilanit..................... .. 4.05 ta *.2a
liay ......................... 4.0010 4.21

SAuTo.34 No. 1 .t................. 18.00,0o19.0
H ADDOCK. per qtl........... ...... 2.75to3)00
H AxiCU.......... ................... 2.00to22
Pabi .......... ......... ....... 2.00 ta * .6<0
CaLtocXa........... ........... 1.50
HiLataousnab,peri.... 1214
COD 0s ZA.te............. Io

BIZEADSTUFFS.

AUl ligher. . lur up 10o. mare on
the wetk. Corn and cornmeil both
Figher-meal 10c. ta lSc. up. Oala
5c. higlier Oitmeil 25e. a bbl. up.
No hope for eeper ostmeal thia seu-
ý0o1, sud but lbitte prospecta of chesper
fleur, OR the Mill.eta Ray that wheit as
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tire uuing gradually Up Thiers bas
boeen a vey eavy expert of Canadien
wheat and flour thia session. W.
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aIl round.

Manitoba Hagfhest Grade Piants 8.25 go $.s
IllighGradt Patents....... .... 5.25 ra0550
Gond 90 ver cent. Patents .... 5.2Oto a5a)
Stralght Grade................ .005to 5.10
Supetior Extras .............. 4.90 to 8.00
Goed Seconds........... ... 4.63 to4.85
Graham Flour .... ........... scO0toS .26

Oatmeal .... ..................... 2mto 8.49
Rolied ............ l...... 6.44to 5.5*0

Kiln Dried Corâmnesi ........... 8.0t 30816
** Boïind ..... 3.00

RülledWheat........................ 5.11
Wheat Dran, perton ..... ........ 21.500 oLU
Shorts......................13.09 ta 21.00
Mlddlingt....... ........... 250 o t 21.00
Cracked Corn ' includlsg bage.. a.Ooto 88.00
G:ourd Oit Cate, pet ton, .... 3.1bé
.Moulez*'~ .... 31.oe'o32.00

s ci. bus*h1 . lto2.00
?otlarey.:rbril..........3.9eto41

Caa ia ý cas coi.e quai, 60
liait par ton...................0 Io l0o 12.60

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co., lesd of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

BUTTER .AND CHEESE
Nova Sentis Cboice Fresh Printa ......... 20

«I Ir Smali Tubs... "11>25
'~Goo.l. in large tubs, agir .... 18 to20

.6 oaid ... 7 to 4
'~Store Packed & asersaited. . 10

Cabadian onu p new.......... ... la8 tis 22
.~ Wsen...... ... .........ltSO

":,. .. d ad............ 4..... Io
Ch.seand:a.. ....... ...... ...... '144-Autigonish .......... ............ le

PROVISIONS.
I Sef,Azn. Ex. ?'less,ditty pailS.... 12.ôetal3.CS

.. Am. p'late. .. 12.8SOIS.50

Potk, hlcs. Americaln. .... 16.00to 111.58
40Amerîcai. clear .. ... 16.50,0 17.00
o-P'. E. 1. rittit.............. àbsol.ou
leP. S. 1. Thin tels .... ..... 1450t1018.00

.8 4 PrimneMes .......... 11t.Na012-0
Lar,.Tubs and l'ails, P. E. Islad. Ils

leAgetici6n .................... 11to la
Nans, P. F..U..grceeu................. 1116

4i &c.s are for whalesalOtsOai7, Ried aitli
ta change daliy,
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JOHN MALLISON'S CHARGE.
(Co,îlirued.)

The girl did flot meet bis eyes. She stood back ta the light, but even
se John Miallison canld mark the prcuty confusion ta whicb she 'vas a prey.
Wzîb swilî alternations the aveet carrîioe tide ebbed and flowed over
checks and 1ev, brotcd biaw.

"I, b ave a latter vbîch I ver>' riuels vis you te read, Mr. Malison. Il.
is important. That is vhy 1 ventured to intrude."

"Please do flot use that word, %Ilarcia."
"Oh, but il i in*rusian. Vous arc busy; but--
"1 amn neyer tee bus>' ta receive yen, 1 bel; Vous ta beliave. Dca flot let

us, however. diseuse tbm:. Vour lester is ofi more intcrest. %VMil] bc a
surprise ii smy that 1 know what aie ils contents 1",

Ha did not maye towards the fluttezirg billet. lalccbssically Marcia
drew il back.

I did mot knav that yen bad beard," she said.
"But il is se."
"And are yen willing 1"'
Yeu wisb il, Mfarcia l'

"Ves, cerîminly.9"
"Then I agree."

But not a yard af congratulation vould came front bis lips. Hae vas
veil assured tIât he muai seem cald, even unkiud ; but-for once ha was
hclpless. He had cousented. Tha! mnust suffice. 1: would bc au un-
trulth te sa>' that hie vas glad, and tbough aven vîîh tle dulI ache ai bis
ovn beai hie did vish Marcia happintis, be could met franse tle caons
tioual phrases and toil ber se.
- IL vas a curious situation, and pcrhaps thc masn's relief was the greater

vben, vih a faint, but unniistakeably impatient "lTlank yen," Marcia
vanished.

Acroés te a c4binet standing betveen tva sets cf book-slalves John
Mlallison valked. lia opened il, touched a spring, and re!urned ta bis seat
yulh a packeî and sundry papers. It vas tle mysteriaus budget bis yard
lied brougît tu lim freont laul Golding unepened, sud vitbh vas the com-
munication whiel indicatcd bis (John Mallison's) dut>'.

" 3y ditugbîor is noir on thec ve cf hier niceeenth birthday, and 1 do
net tbink ih is altogetber fatherl>' partiaiity whicb tees womanliness as veli
as saute degrec of vinsornoness in Marcia. Suitors us>' possibl>' appear.
if the girl seenîs likoiy ta make a mistaken choice, I beg; ai you, John,' ta
vain bier as froei u, and1 te use your beut influence ta save ber froin dis.
mitrons fol!>'. But if it auld be djiT:rent, and you are able te, approve a
suggosted union, yen Imay la my name raîily Marcit's decision. 1 trust
yen vholly. Once Marcia is eugaged-ifit cames te that-open, read, and
destroy the packet thc brings and af vbich 1 bave vritien above. W~hat,
la in il jon may lock up in your ovu broust or divulge tas my girl, as yen
jndge boit. Iïere ààgain I coufide tboraugh>' in your discretion."

lu thc previaus part of thc leiter a vcry plain hint lied beau giren Iliat
tle vriter preferzcd that thc riddle should remamn unsolved untfil the occur-
rence of the event soecvidently rogarded as inocribcd on ite tables. ai
futurity, and John 'Maîhison bad obeycd. Now the season cf disclosure
lad couse.

Hie teck the packct up eud toycd yuh l , tbinking. Ife livcd aver
&gain tle past six mentIs. They had boan amengai the lappicat lie bad
cicr kneva. Sardonicaîlly he sîniled al, th. recollaction ai his diainal pro-
pbocics ai demnostic uplicar.al. lnstcad cf wrecking bis peace and rnaking
chaos af tle ordorl>' babitr. ai the bouse, Matcia lad sooihed lim vander
lully by ber gentle wayà aud alvays timaI>' yards in heurs cf weariness,
and lad kubscrîbcd vithout ane protait to the lavs se arbitrarily frained fer
oite privileged, boing's cenvenience. As ite beap ceals et line upen his
guilLy bead she lad dozens of limes beau of practt- use ta him in his
chosen pursuils, vading thrauigh gnou: termes in searcb af rcferences,
verifying quetatiens, or aven canrccting first proofs. SIc lad begged as a
boon te bc set ta work, and aftcr once yicldisig il vas net eisy ta deny hat.
lit tbought, tco, witli a ittem, sad expression an lis fac.e, af tle love that
lad budded and baussumed unavares. Ibow vreak be liadt been Ho If ld
often àsaid ta aequaintauces whu rallicd hlmi on Isis psersistent bacholorhood
ibai vanit>' and bic bad little in commocn.

IdIe varda!1 A vain, vain love lad uîaso.crcd him, and ncver 3gain
could hae tutu tle cdgc of the jett so dcftly. %Vhy l: ot lais niotler
varmed hiai? Shc mnust bava sau the mil1ady running its course. If il
vas lier vish,1 having regat 4 te bier ovu wbite hait <lie sighed here), tIai lae
ebould bc marricd and scttlcd, sii shc inust knov that lâarciaà would
acarcat>' accept lin, cven il hae madie tle girl an otfet. Ii.s age, bi's sobct
vays, is dcvot ion ses muai>' antiquities, bis lack ai ceuni>' &race and ai thc
tongu.e af compliment, vote abstacles$be exiitence ail whicht an> observcr
malt recognise.

Lut nlo gain caulti accrue from tbese pensive nneduîations -tbcy wtre
bout brusbed aside. Ona dut>' vas yulh hlm nov, and ha would fulfil il.
Thc contents rif the s.:tlcd packct vaitad inspection.

lie sitipped cil tle outar cevaricg, and vas inimcditlcly conîrontati
yulh a frcih bcvildtziment Tii', adtîrcss iebntail vas.

ITo Sir Owen Vaugh!n, Hobm Nlanor, Helin, lBrakrsiira,"
and in the mangin vas vritiîen*

IDclivcicd b>' thc band ef the daughtar ai Adc'tnc Vaughan and IPaul
Caiîhrop Golding."

As b>' a flash ai Cight tbat vas almssi blindirag in ils intonsit>', John
Mallisoni sav ai once ta thé bar: ut the mystary. lie ksscv that lis
fnicud'à tmisie bad hotus a runava>' match, thougb, as bc vwu not tlken

into confidence-the nff4ir was tocs hasty for that-he 'hall prosecuted ne
particular eniquires. And hie had suppoued fromn the silence on the subject
whioh was maintained even in the correspondcnce concernivg Marcia, tbat
the wjfe's rank was decidedly inferior ta the husband's. This fancy
haed prevented hîms frein putting questions to Marcia. From wh-it the girl
bad casuslly stated it was evident that she knew littie.

But Paul Golding, when sketching in this woodland shire under bis
attst nairie of Cal thorpe-in youtb hie bail affected painting-had wooed
and won, not a village belle af wbose birth and breeding bie vas afterwardu
loth froin motivai of conventionsil prudence ta speak, but a flower which
had blossomcsd arnidst an enviroient of wealth and culture. The resuit
had been a breach in the ranks of a proud farnily.

%Vas it an appuai on the child'a behalf which was spread open on John
Mallison's desk. This vos what ho expectod at the outeet to flnd. And
s'gain hc vas mistaken.

IlCircuistances have de(etted me, and ta their cagent force I yield-
flot te .you," said the second paragraph bluntly. At lezat tbere was noa
trace .of cringing in this way of addressing an offcndoid father-in-iaw. Il
was bard ta acquit the writer af brutal incivility.

IlYou rcsentcd my vile', choice, and you triod to cocrce bier into a
hateful union with a mnan ahe did flot care for. If you had beca leas haris,
she-my lest Adeline-would have been wholly frank with you, and yota
would have known ini good time that she married, flot Paul Caitharpe, but
Paul Caîthorpe Golding. Havever, my prescrnt purpose is flot to write
rcproacheil, but ta siale facts. The turne came when yau would have let
bygones bc bygones. I read an advertisement in a Lo)ndon nevapaper
which said as much and asked for neva. But .Adeline vas deâd hes:, and
I did flot answer for two reasonp. First, I had vawed ta have no dealings
whatever with you. Ncàct 1 dreaded that yots would seek to get rny child
away frein me ta Halm. Vois sec I wau still selflsh to the care. Blut busi-
ness bas gone badly with me, and I amn in straite. On tbis I do nat dwcll,
but I send, ry girl ta England, and ta you. Il seems theculn, thing I cau
de, and I do flot doubt tbat for ber motber's sake yota wili bé kind ta ber."

A cuit document, with pain and pride vibrating in every rugged
sentence. And it had naver reacbed. ils destination, because the alterna-
tive which the writer se greatly preferred bad proved the reverse of a fale
hoise.

IL vas for John Mallison ta decide if Marcia should know at once bow
curiously the st.-ands votre crossing and recroafrig mn the warp and voof o1
lier young lueé. Her lover vas bier cousin then ; the eldei son of ber
maîber's only brother.

"Sir Owen oughi ta bc enlightened. That is the finit tp," John
Mallisan mnurmnred aloud. lIe got up sud faund a finie table. There
was a train froin Westford for Ibm at eleven. lie would go by il and
obiain an interview wiul Sir Owen without an haur's unnecessaty deiay.
Hle ci a message intimating ihat hi& returfi was uncertain, and cIimbed
tle blI thîe station.

Il. was a journey of cight miles ta Ilolin, and he knew Sir Owen
Vaugban but sligbîly. Austin vas in Weaîlord su frequently becuie the
liectorras bis aid tuior, and the Rector's son vote hi* most estecrned
friends. t iras through the Re. Cyril Marchant Ii the youa1g fusi h4d
made Marcia's acquaintance.

The first perion that John 'Mallison, met et Holus Manor vas the wooer
wha scenied to bave scored sucb an easy triumph. lie vas an undersized.
yonng ran, with stubbly red lair, shambling gait, and a round, bonely
face that uniformly cxpre;sed stoiid good-humour and nc:hing aise. No-
body lad ever seen the play af intellectual illumination on those fuatures.
"A good fellow, but dremdfully commanplace," vas the terdict aven af the

Marchants. And lae vas ta bc 1Marcia's busband 1 A bard, stecly gleain
vas in the cyc John 'Mallisons sent, as if ini search af a sigr~ of genlus that
would justify the sacrifice, ovcr the prosperous persan cf Sir Owret's beir.

IlWhy Mailison ! last man I vas laoking for. hirougît Mise- Golding
vUth you 1 INo sucb luck, 1 suppose."

"No. M.%iss Goltting dots not aven know that I am lite."Y
Thai chilly reply made an end of any' fancy wbich Austin Vaughan

miilbt have hatboured it Mt.arcia's guardian c;tmo with vards of direct
good cliccr.

IlCan 1 sec Sur Oorcnl" the visiter asked, belote the disappointed suitor
lad rccovercd frcrn the cold douche.

IlYcs, I bolicvc se. Coina this way."
John M31lison followcd his guide int the Xanor iibrary.

CIIAITEit IV.
A dccrepit aid man eut readlng the Tiinas in an arinchair beside a toit-

ing lire. Hie rose as the door opeoed. The geld.rimmed glass= voec
rcquircd tao tl::errine the pzeoa.ality of ilj intzudrr. The filme af M1e
vas clean>' burninsg 1ev in the sockot in the case of Sir Oivon Vaughan.
Many ai Isis intimatcs said that lie lad nevet been the saine since his Ion
Owcn-%usl.iWs taihcr-lad peuisbed in a railwray accident six years
befote.

Mr. John Mallison, sir; 1 do flot think yen are strangers," Austin
said.

In aneiliar second hce vas gonc.

INot quite sirangers, but nezrly se. I amn uuch afralal that I know
Mr. M4\allison. bctier as a writcr and an archmlogist ai note %han as a coin-
î,aritivcly ncar ceuni>' neighiacur," Sir Owen said, yulh old-fashionod
courtes>'. te Si . "utn

- eoi flatter ni o uh i Own, sai John biis. I uti
ai prel>ability you arc lais surprisad te sec me tbis morniss titan yen
would bc if avare: of ml precue business,
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IlIndeed. You are, 1 believe, the friend and guardian of a young lady
who-ta speak qutiiî plainiy-has miade a conquest of my grandson."

IlYou have corrcîly defined niy relationehip ta Miss Marcia Goldiug.
But altbough I undaistamnd that Mr. Austin Vanigban bas hunoured niy
ward by the offer of his hand, and tbis, moreoier, with your sanction, yet
my çrrand is only partially and in the second place conccrned with
IMarcia'a matrimonial proispects. WYiil you try ta brace yourscli against
what may be agitating news, Sir Owen 1 You had a daughtcr 1,'

The wlthcred fanm visibly treniblcd. A passion af hopeiess yearning
broke inî,o the sudden, atified wail :

IlAdeline 1 1 doted ou Adeline !"

But there was a quick change.
IlWhit have you ta tell me of rny daughter ?" the oId man asked in

imperiaus accents.
IlVery litIle, Sir Owen, and al, the sanie timne very mucb. She married

an aid acbool and callege cointade ai mine, and-bc has lost bis wife.
Ilis name is Paul Caltborpe Golding. My ward Marcia is his cbild, and
conacquentiy your granddaughter."

Il took a full bour befort the truth and ils 'many-sided imiport werc
tboroughly comprehendcd by the hcad of the bouse of Vaughan. But
when John Mallison went back ta Corner Cottage lie feut that bis mission
had been a vcry biessed one. If the sharip pnick of aarrow had-as was
inevitable--accoznpanied the intimation of Mr@. Golding's de -case, even
ibis was better than the wearing grief of suspense. And aIl the~ oId bar
riers of pride and resentment were broken down. Sir Owen was dcîer.
mincd flot merely ta acknowledge Marcia, but also ta seck a reconciliation
with bier fatber.

Austin was not tu be reen when the interview had ended. No ont
knew where be bad Zone.

IlMr. Austin lcr,;ked ino th e post-bag, wbich cama rnaybe tena minutes
aga. and then he walked away ino te park," said te butler, of whom en-
quiries werc made. John M[allison was indispaied ta raw-it, th2 tra utts
returu. Doubttcess «Marcia had sent himn the mom.-ntous Word wbich bad
resoivcd ail bais doubits, and bc wished ta bc zlonc witb his joy. On tie
wboie it was just as well that the startiing intelligence of the coustnsbip
sbould b. madc known by Sir Owen huiseif ta his gnandsort.

IlWhere is Marcia, fnotber ?"
Something in the tone caused Mrs. Mallisjn ta laok up witb anacccss

af curiosity.
"n ber room packing, I believe," she anivercd dryly.
"Packing 1Ir ho echoed increduiously.

Il was hie tur ta experience a *bock.
IlVes. Is that very unreasonable, John, when you have given her

]eave su readily to forsake >au 1"
IlI don't unders:aod. She wished il. I put tbe question. DJut how is

ibis necessary 1 Pack. ag 1 Why sbouid she g.. elsewhcre yet 1 She dots
not yet dreamt oi the ch ange the discovcry wiIl Snake, surciy. Marcit is a
mystery 1

"S zy raîher that my son i.. Certainly 1 arn quite as puzzied by your
wards as you art by mine. Oh, but 1 think I bave it."

A sioguisr «mile lit up Mn.. Mallison's face.
",Then Irould you kindly expiain ?"
"h I bas been a game of cnoss-purposes. You stupposed tbai Mandia

refemred to Mn. Austin Vaugban's proposai, as if any girl would came to you
ini the mauner Marcia did if that was tlic bunden on ber mind. The ide&
is absurd 1 And you asked ber if she was picpared to accept MnI. Vaughian
in the tveni of obliining yaut consent. X ou undctsiood thatliber rtply
was in the affirmative. From bt.gining ta end you wcre wrong. 31arcia
bas sent to Austin V'aughan the sarna answcr tbat ahe sent ta Hugh
Herrick!'

IlNo 1 '
The exclamation was involuntary.
"The message she brought to, you wis front bier father, anil she was

very muc.- surprised becanse you setmed ta kow all abD-at it. Plaul Goid-
.Sa bas returnt-d ta Cape Town, not, as I conjecture, having rettieved his
fortunes by bit mining adventures. le wnote a few hasty lines ta catch
tht mail, suggesting that Marcia abauld rejtiin him, geing out by tbe
earlicst possible boat ; and coldly, bricfly, delibcraîtely, you agrecd, as if
Marcia bad indecd been tbé incubus she styles herse If."

John Mlailisor's caunienance changed and cbanged again as lac litcnzed.
Reliif-vivid as sunihine btcakiop froma Novembcr ciauds-wonder,
chagrin, discontent wenc c2ch succcssively prescrit at those points ia the
âtory wbich gave thim warrant. 1urriedly hc capped tbis revelation with
bi own narrative.

IlQuite unwitîuagly PauI's wishes and directitans bave been set aside
and rendercd cf no avail through my anistake," bie said ; Iland the new
chapten which bas b.-en opeaed rmust go an. Sir Owen Vaughan will mot
bc content to let Marcia slip quieîly away like the metest mîanger wbose
advcnî or departur is no persanal conccrn."

44I shouid think not."
"Mari must bc tlid."
"And lben?"
"Sie moust picase benscuf, I suppose, about going or staying."
If site doca relurn ai once ta Cape Town shall you bc piezsàcd,

John l'a
There was a curous pause. Then John 'Mallisan met his motber's cyts

ujîhaut iliaching.
41Il cannai bc," he said slowiy cnd hopelessly.
She understood bis mtaning as sutcly as be bad interprcîed ber.

(To bde «rxnuetd.
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mUteu. 14essi <ha st
Drc. .N. Iubaa Ill

Nue.
*'Ikftt Liser PNIK*ewu.w

Make New- R'ich BloodI
THE DOIUO PIIT 00D.; grý :tiM g

dire prcpared ta Sup.iy the Trade with

XABINE PNITS 62 & 64 URhRVllJUR ST.
As1 11EL0W

ATLANTIL ANI Ili\cl.t L:3,îIU> Wc haave been an the Laundry Business
for trom 1ýip oVrtcnty )-cari' Nc VE-ad tIobELE.VS C%.)1PiFR 1'AINT, foi Wçodcivrt c Vr n t
%Sh&&bi. John, an.d have abways givcn satisfaction.

LIQUIIO MARINE îa1.ACK VA'eTr. Ml p~iscntrusting thcir work to our
GREEN care will lec sure to bc satislced.

SE AM 'IST. a V'e*fftt ~.r R. osn.
Aito.-Ulxck an,1 Ili;h Vanih Roofin rch Goda callkd for an~d del;tttd fitt et

1 at.&c. Quataly guataniced <quai au, alythsotgCXtra charge. TELEPIONE 653.
manufactuteJ.
Ollice & Works, Ibatrtiiîoutb. MAX UNGAR,

TELEPHONE 920. PRI'JETOiI.

11UY DIRE~CT
TUE MILL3.MANITOBA

FLOUR.
ALL GRADES

-IC e COICE HIARD W I{EAT.

LEITCH BROS.
es FLOUR MILLS,

0K LAKE, MIANITOBA.

IDEL SOÂP,
The largest bar and bost value in aaa

WE GUAPANIE E IT TO SIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WK. LOGAN, li St. John, W. B3.

R.mubber & Laeather Beltinga.
TIiY OURt NEW 8aw Mill

AND

NINING SUPPL1E8
il)

RUBBER flOOIEuIS tIQIT:

%talé,;aeî as it
Csnep.îSce3.anlt. ~OF ALL KINDS.

ESTEY, AILWOOD & COIJ68 Prince Wm.St., St. John, N.B.
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BurrelluJohnson Iron Co. Ltd1
YARMOUTH. NOVA SCOTIA.,

BUBHELIL-JOHNSON MRON CO.
Have in Stock and wiIl seil st the following very Iow prices:

1 Second Hand 5L Hlors. Power Horizùntal, Esmgine, of their own
Malte, ià. good order, ready for wouk.............. $300

2 25 Herse 1>ower Îorizontai Eniglues, nov..................... . 100 each
1 12 "8 Uprigbt Engins, noir, vory nice.............. 250
1_10 de4 4. ............ 200
1 6 444 . ......... 150
2 3 444 I.... .... 20 eacb
1 6 44 new UptigLi I3oiler ..............:.... 150
1 3 444 ...."............ 100
1 25 "4 new Horizontal Tubular Boiler, ta set in Brick,

............................ 1ricc on application
1 Bock lhreker, Blakre Pattern, nov, Il x 15.................. Puce vemy1 's di 4 8X 12..........loy.

Stean' I'umps
ALSO-A LARGE ASSORTME1-IT OF

of ali sizes, l5attcn P'atent Tulvc Motion
and &Crank and Fly WlliccI.

SIND FOR PRICE LISTS.

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & F[TTINGS,

Lubcâting Oi x iters' Candis,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

TO =]S XINING PjUBLIC:
Ini couijniction %vitir our

Concentration & Chiorination Works

Aduri, GOULU MINING, MILI R EOUCTION CO., %Vaumly, il. S.
Cms C. Y. SUZYLMAN, Mann«u. Ahm» ai Quota Ho944 liahifZ.

MINING.

The micing outlook for 1891 is not an encoragng anc for the Estera
mining districts. The once productive Sherbraoke district is virtually
abandoned, Isaac's Hlarbor i. involved in a liv suit wbicb seimu interminable,
and, according ta ail accouta, Salmon Rtiver Mine is about '.o cause axother
suit. The IlCroWs Nest," Cochrane ll, Ecum Secum n d Macs. Head
are uuworkod, and the only districts east af Sheet Harbor which &ira doing
azzythizig et prescrit are Fiftcen àlie Sirosm and lYino ffirbor. In the,
Sherbrooke district oniy ton men ara ta work. The milla are claeed until
spring, and though there ara reports afloat that eoveral prapeatie. wil b.
worked on a large &cèle ini the aummer, no definite arrangemeuts have bama
muade yet.

*L.txr CxrTCrII.-John Anderson is abou' putting up a flve stamp Mill an
'his are&& noir the Oxford Mine, and will incroase ta ten as the developruent
warrant.

The bMooselands Gold 'Minirig Company, 1';2., have been pusbîng nning
aperationa, undor the able management af Mr. J. G. Stemnahoru, anmd are
now down forty.tiîree feet on a ton inch ad, which looko remarkably veil.
*Ihoy are puttiDg up) a i.plendid haisting and pumping plant, the steel boiter
being buill, by Patterson, cf lialifix, and the hoisting engins of the Most
apjiroved pittorn by Howeil, who aloo supplies the stearu pumpu. Consider.
ing that the work hs all beou douc during the severe winfer menths, thé
progresa in rcmarkable, and augurs well for the final succese of the Company.

The British Ainerican Cili.-n, in ils isouo of Fobruary 21et luat, hu a
full page article on Nova Scotia, devoting mniot cf the space te aur minerai
resource'. A well-executed cut of Churce'. minerali nap of Nova Scotia
on a saal &cale serves ta illustrate tho article in a moat tellîng way, and l
accompaoicdl by the condensed deecription of the minerais of the Province,
u'bich is pritte un thme msp. The enterprise of the Citizen ini laylog
before il& readers sucb fuil and autbentic information in moat commendable,
and should secure it a large circulation in the Maritime Provinces.

Gow..-Georgetown, Demerura, 28th January, 1891,-Exporta te 27th
lit., 303 czs., valued at $5,310, as mgainut 2.652 ozi., valued at 848.583 for
for sanie date lat year. Shipruent pot out-going P. M. Steamer, 757 cas.,
valned at $13,644.

Work in the Foord pit is proceeding fairly. The trouble in the Fais
shaft in overcome. The shaft wilt bo properly wailed off in a few dey.
Thrce bilatces are being driven, tva nnortli and one soutb. Itviii taks lie
or three montha tecomplete thiei. Somesof thé vorkien are noetbut lu
the world. The iran nian temains in states quo. Timers are tbree herses
aiready empioyed lu the niine.-Tldc Journal.

A QUÀCK ADVEuvmSEX>oer.-Think of(it.-gold se plentifial on De.p cre.k
that even the ducks uîc it ta grind the slags and alLer aqueous edibles tbat
maire their bill cf fare. List weok, Agent Waugb,&aIUintah, faund a siali
nugget cf gold in tho gizzard of a duck whicb had caine from Dcep creek.
There la ne muatake about it for aur informant saîd h. biait Agent Waugh
for his autharity. It moins that WVaugh somnstiime aince bought somes tante
ducirs cf a man named Lebrum, of Cow creck, a imail lributary cf Deep
crcek, aud it vas front ene cf thoe ducki that tbe nugget was taken. We
have lacen told by an old proepector trat hoe had found gald in nearly alf
.ho creckes cf the country, but mot enough te pay for votking i(. Vouid it
flot bc) wanderfmrl if aftcr ai go!d, should bc founin l paying quantities, and
that luis duck who màsticaled lais food vitb goidmnuRgeta abaulil b. oe of
the pioncer placer digers cf Deep crok.- Umn lo Utah Pa1'osc.

CA.%uzaN As:îrros.-Aniong the rich naturel rusaources cf Canada, lia
in:inerai wcalUl is such "s ta place it in the firat, rank. Thero il hardly a
miretal of ordinaryv uso 3nd ivhich ia indispensible fer tho requirements cf
modern civii:zation, but may bc faund plentifully and of gocil quality iu
soma par'. cf tho D)ominion. And net only are the commouly.used matais
ammd umincrahs rcady tao ur bands, but wvc are exceptionally endowed with
soma cf the ramer mineral subatmucca cf great value. &io!Ïbly l Ibis Ibe
case wilh regard te asbestog, that strange minerai fibre gifted with the pro-
porty cf rebisting beat and flanre. Canada sbires wilh Itily th. adrantage
cf their bcing th. two countrios thel supply the worid iîh ibis rock cotton
vith ils marveilous and useful propertics. Thre magnitude sud value cf the
output tay bo realiztd fromn the ftct th%*. tihe comparativoly fev Canadien
mines r.ow worked yield :tbout 4,000 tons yearly, and mucir cf it il worth
80., $100 or oven$120 aton. Yet tise mines are vcry far freint being dev..

iopdl, mcd theoutnput could bc very lmrgely incrcaseil with the conatanlly
increating domauds as the new ues are diecovored or the aid oce are botter
appreciated. The locality lu whichi t1so 3loiatos accurs is restrictedil; il i
foumzd in vclois in thsreîio(e pro-Càralariau f.,rmatioc, the "ualtered
Quobcc group, " by Sir W~iIlian.ain u Ail the mines at prenant worked
are situatecd in the tva coirolios c f M4%vg entic and Bleauce in the Province of
Quebte, though veine are known tae xist in the. aller contie of lh. sanle
province, and ditcoveîii ury flot imptobabiy bc mrade in parts cf Nev
hltumawick whero tire is the sanie geologicai formation. 1:;etilea being very
Isroticive tieso vcins cantain a.abcstos which is motl axcelied for purily sud
qu2hityby anyine eworMd. M.Nuch of il visn acrmed out isapure white,
fiexilêi, eilky fibre, well fitted te b. apun and wves fur lb. mre liit.
fabrica fur .vhicb it h usod. L,%rge wodim ln England and the Unitedl Statu
ait aupplied froin thtés Canadia minés. The usl to whiei the saibui wç
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pu% arc almout cudiesu, wbcnever a flexible mitoritl ie noedod that wiIl resiet
inieu or acide, act au a non corjductor, or eau bo ptiied by lient. Perbips

it iu atili most latgely used cither in ils textile formn or in that ut a conient
formed from the coirsor lundi, ai a covering fur boileris, stemi pipes, etc.
The looi, fibre in omployed se picking fur pistons and ateani jointit, to close

the breich of hcavy gunea, for filtcring, anid as lint fur wounda, in these USOS
being it once clesnied l'y boit. Spun aand wovû it fori uniDfi tInulablo
1heuâre curtainu, tire bellonti, Iiiomeu'iecl-uîhing, ropes for hot pltacea, andi a
viuiel.ý of other objecte. Pulped it bccoiiiee piper and bourd, f romn the
imperishable, page cf a register, through the gràduations of lining and Ebosîli.
icg enaterial, to the &tout sholving for a cu.itly lilîrary. Aud as a cernent it
jeu ,ed for many purpoices wheo a non.conductor of beât or protcc:ion
against fire iu required. l'hese are only a fewr out of innumarable applica-
tions thit ire being const.antly invonted.

FluT IRAT.-We were reliably inforrued on Tbutsdty thst the prospects
for th. Pàtker-Douglas Mine, Molega, are brikhta'ning evory day, and that
tke furtbez lhsy go down the richer the quartz je looking. Tho ore is now
boing mined and crusbed for a 11111e over 84 per ton. Givo Itorey a fait
chrnce sud he'll succeed, every time.-GoId Hunier.

SIMPLY MOI(N9TIIOUS.
firotit thse Su ,ada Olul.e, JRcut'm, Mai, Oct. 19. iVe«.

Jimamlny Cri ket h*ain tist a bie *un' waws thse exclasusti.,n Iseard tristestome yooin.
tte ou Boyiston St. a few afternuons since. a thse wditer stcxsl cessivrping witl, a 4etcsaticsaan

Tse telbyrailraad bridge. teot faritros thse j usseti-biest Wft Clieiter Par tktll1..yld-
tona stemet. cause of the ILoya surnaSse was- f,,ssmi tu Le uan anuuuurcestitit oisn tueS
leu bUWboaraJtely trected for a fumenta tIsretricjl c:bmpany oî,pol:e fios wsera we

wèe etsasn.. A few minutes abuervation costiin-ed ut iat, tise Isays teeres siot tihe ouly
pous attracteu tu thisb enormosut sstail est iii2tter. Thse boarl lâ the vcry largeât

tv wre nd the Ibmousat of iaper aased ta cuver it woasld saal the fortunse ai eavery
Itali1saCuntr.piIu I h aretsù Boos I.alrers bs.a.>t wvsrl. lionm cas

phôtomrpber focsd bit famous thouoàud4lulL>.r. wIalesagledlens isposa the great Lii bsu:rI
tu obtaits by the aun*assaysterious clisculcl toascla an sesdurisi; îuhatugralài ut tihe auteuaes
and familia, le.:end4 I.Lereoss. Amn=s tIsechief tram tise f.Uuig It h trIs tLb fort

wte ld. Jed 1>auuty i.s awty ! - Eyery asiotiserilioutl hiave it in hlb ouse i.sr A atisîs
olda. boreoees, lameneesln Lody or litwb. fliiuk, es t, Job a ui&a Aisouyne .insimsenitaaua

likesyotie< as nignsld h anaId a~siiyîshsicaasjus181 ~ Wlisuit re2airit,
coula l bhaiesurvived for tight yeaasi" Theein lisad lettera Pousse 01 tbiCia nd 4rly six (cet
tall. ptoved ta Le what aa iulze Ihe L:bys. ru'sis big siýn democAsasrates one Imbint cicarly ;

thé cour&"K and persastence reqazistite tsi La succe&iful asltertlseri. like 1. S'. .bisssun 't t.',..
the proprieturs of Jabvnuns Ataudyne Lississrat; na,:iiui; .autitn tIses. Ilut ftf:er aIl. il
ie tisir foscible. îs.,rsintent, coura;tttss sty-le of aiertixing wlsich lias malle Viella tàssccusqfl,
until tbey are naut cîise Iaan thse foretnosat a4lrbsuert of bise day.

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 672.

HALIFAX

hiaria Lagor noir Dreworj,
r J. LINDBERG, Prop ietor.

Ofioe: 50 DUr.1 ST. -UIIPZI.X X. S.
I1ANUFACrUIERS AND IIOTTLERS OF

Baveriain and Pilsen Lager Beer,
PUTr UP 1.IV OOD AND GLASS. 'Vill Le preparseu te fi &Il

orders miter «March IZkls.

IMPORTANT TO MINERS.,

Nefow 0afety ExploBive,
ROBUJILTE.

Rithed aU miaiag opeatious, howerer cane!uliy mansged. bave beec altu>Weu weia
fflgiall lm. of lié a"4 dainago property, owinc La the Iscscberously ulagerous nature

oef le uplomires tased. Wblehi Ie compfsed ibltncipaliýof nitmw:I¶cerite, ame liai,'. La
peemaiueexpeol'r om =my ul. pe causes, but: the NE% E-XILUSIV, LOBUR IT,

«M"sh me »ta7easd canant pouilI be exploleu l ades ausy Crfustances',
euebiaset tnd geeoia =yelytrong deteatoricade fusr the purjuae.

NetelEalaad euuy uiala ot Aidesa spel. nor -s a y othert coaauor,4
bo aesige ezi kle berts erqted as hivinoccaru 00mi labar. calrrkiglm or Ic&ing

ROBURIJLE It anay hoe baudieul a»d trssuposl.t su ee goods viti perfeel maieIy.
IT DOES S<OT FRIEE, »di le sol aEéct.d by chat rte. Tt sites o4u
m. sexhu fqse. assd imbissers mnay ente tW om n V-
wllionIa"y ijur toes ltlt. Tt le 0f hm. neik6 gradty thai Dyamuitesbut insteuty
lie per sces. isoe powed al, beasies infaitely »fer, and i four limes mor e ixowwdnl tisa

Ona=dr It cms b. trau.pored au reght by Ilailways s»d Stuauaipe.
a ceaie »my osse et ils supioniîy, boa &Hl peoprietoa r4S mnines Whoa

valu. b. ir es of tbeir employees uet mesthat il la tbuirliltecle te oootier xse.e
T7U imbecibms bave taisle right tes manufacture JIOBURITIR la Casad amre

prprdt fusaU i t aI r.aua.all p« togetiéer thl ail acceeseoe fo llatiai, as
Dm«aorNF»e ' Mgméis:BlssIlg «Maduince. Ettl rie Fuse »Il Wlnees.

THE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITED
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

Sliaw-X, Ne S.

Windsor Fosandry G.o
IliON FOUNDERS

Gasold Minin~g and Mini

IN QUÂLITY & PaICES UNEXOELEZ).

Ltiînates and particulars proniptly fturnishesi ibn application.

W. WA.MÔIIRe
210- 21Q. 214 and 210 I3AIINGTrON STIREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xeatine anc4 stmtic.ex Znagie,
mui, Xiir =d, Other Xaobizhory.
IMPORTEMt OF Mil) DEALERtS IN

ALI KINOSOF MILL,STEAMSHIP,MININC &ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MIINGI SUPPLIES

Â6t Lowout WholosaioPeou

K&AREET SQUAR'E, - HALIFÂX.0

IVIiCDONIALb& COe.
<LIMITE»)

I ÉàATLIp' A -Xc, 1-Ts. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MNIN.iRS' USE,

IION PIPES ÂIM' PITTINGS, &.
Lloy& xIanufaurg -& Poundry con,

:KenXtv-£I1e, wo-v-aSoia
MM4UFACTURERS or

LANE'S IMPROVED ROTARY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
11EADING ROUNDERS,

BU3ZZ AIZD SURFACE PLANEI1S,
ANI) AUL KNDS OF 8AW MILL AND MINN KACE[NEIT
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GFolds Xining Suppliesa!
Tho bLeit clama of Goode it te Lowejit PriceA eau Le bought at

%:. E. E'UJlL:E]JRI & 00'8,
4&1 to) 45 UIIPP? «WATIM STREET.

'%Ve usake a sibcialty- tif everytiiaig accled lis GOLU aint COAL MifINX, saai
RAILWAY CONSrRUC'IO.s. As wve always keep a larîe stock ona haad, w. can
guarautee liromsit deiIsery o! atty ordetrà enrtruieto etç 1urei b alawy
rfesvte our îaroatilitt ard carsvhtl attenation. . i l. ie F L'y1 &ui aCO.

G esterai H ardware M'iercanats,

Itlifa%, N. S.

Ja~~~~pouI~'D 1o1lg 90aoieGoLG

KENNEDY
Improved Electrie Ligbt Engincit, iulonatîic aud Plain Slide Valve,

lurrizoatal and 'Uprfght Engince sud St:!tfanary ami Portable floilere far
Siamap Miii, Saw 3Miii, and ail other purposes; Steax rumps, Ilighl. anti
Ulow Vater Alarme and Centtifugal Pumipp, ivater wVheelns, portable and

Statî*ena%, Circulai Saw blilis, Lith Mlachines, Shingba IN:lchin. s, Cylin.
dur Qawr, Hesding Turners, Planîug Machines, Circular Saws andi Arbors,
lIelt.ng, etc.

Ail Machfaery test cf ità clasa.
Write fer Pri ccc, 2tating wbmt 3 ou wish. ADDIRSS

HANTS]PORT, NOVA SOO0TIA.

Nie vears cap nce in locatin.: and en~ailong
Goli amui. No. Sccida aaid a.tj.jsing is. '' riduugo"sexanimed. iep.haed on and al eauflfi .nYna
seancihA'. 5 eciaa faciitit for sanmn riJUI. lII ,iiii I~IU
tod sunstys and plant. Adarnna. tester onX 5 0

Wga.liedtord Statioz. Halifax Co.. Nova m 520.
Hlifax, Nova g koukoorn- HALI FAX, N. S.

JOBN PATTEtSON, The Devebopment & Management
lfauufaoturer of Steam Boitera, ofIGold Properties a spccially.

Fer Marine and LandPupa.

li.on Sliips Repaiired. Â ~ I'SN IL
SÇt» rtivaotl», X lpu%, nd MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

41111UPPER wATER STREET.Haifax. M. S- BOILERS, OVENS,&all kirads of FURNACE

W. B. REYNOLDS & o. e. ioutalels $Cty.e Lwstos
AMgrimGeo. H1. Fielding,
r SOLICITOR, &c.

9:3 110L.13S sT.r
MININC SUITS PROMPTLY ATIENOTO.

YnE% sud( SEC0ND.lIAMJ) in Stock. IIEFOILE 1Juyàl.G

GoId & Coai M ining Supplies ENEEBIES
Maniufacturer.%' I'rlccs OR WOOD WORKINC MACNINERY,

,W. 33. 13ào.y 01d & Co. Yrîle GOO R. revÂNB,
IM g 21 £ î LMI Tg :M 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN. N. 8W" ~For Ccabai. C mad Viriiss.

M INING.

TMIE PRACTICAP CHILoRINATION op GoLD OnEs AND TI PnKIIPZTATION
op' GOLD FRON SOLUTION.

Ilefetting ta the severai valuabie comxmunications recentiy pubisbed in
the Enigineering and Miiug Journal on this subjeot, aliaw me ta contribute
ruy quota, the record of actual, successful working experience on a large scab.

T'he chief obijection ta a plant of lO tou or more capacity in 24 hauts
for the Plattter proces a jeits enormaus sfiz aud the longth of' time it
requires to complete a single ciperation. Thorefore, the probiem the engi.
aber bas ta soivo when ho attempte ta handie law.grado ores that wilI flot

cncctrale, is ta flnd a procues that will haudie bis ores in large quantitieu
quickly. elipaply, and with as littho interruption as passible. It may, there.
l'oie, lIe ci' inteft*at ta soaie of tho profession ta hear of one solution of this
prthic-m tiiet bas basa demonstrated beyond à daubt.

In the reduction works of whicb ibis asticle traits fa pirticular the are
ia ciushed dry iui Blake and Gmces cruahers and two sets cf Krom rails,
rasied ini Bruckner furnaces of thrce tons capacity, and cblorinated in
tbatrels cf tti'iea aud four tans capaoitý.

Critali tig.-Tlte fitet ihing ta ho consideted inx tieating un ore, is ta crash
it piopetly ; ta do tbis, a serica cif expL'rîments has to be mnade to ascertaiti
how coatee the ore iay b. ta give the best resuit ia the aftor-trestmcnt,
with reftience ta economsy, large capacfty, and bosi extraction. The pulp for
tha beizt lesching mnust be in gianular condition, and carry as smali a par.
centageocf dust or slices as poesible. For' ibis purpe roll properly
mnaged are ettpecially woll adapted.

A few lessona fruxu experieuci% with relie may nlot be ouat of ptaz, liste.
The chief point is tu have enuugh tif titeni ta iakres the reduuztion fn siza cf
p>ar' i:leas passed îhrough theni, graduai. Tiva sets are sufficient, but three
%vill du btiter. The ore should coma ta thu coarBe rails uat carser than
î inch meab, and theso rolls bhould ta eL oabout g inch apart. The middle
rails are set-about -,$,, inch or Ices apart, snd the fiue rails about se fart &part
s the sizes ta wbhicb the ore has tu be crushed. If only Iwo sets are ussd,
the course ara set a litile cloner tban with thre, aud the fine remain the
Salue.

The isprfng8 should bc set up so tight that they will mot gives to the
haideet pieces of are, but wili alloxv a picce cf steel or iran ta pass throuRh
wiîbout tbrowiDg the balls. The periphery spced cf the rails should ho
about the same un, or a litie faster tis, i 1;o faling speed cf the ore, and the
ore sbould be fed fa an even shoot across the surface of th. rail ; littia troubla
wiii thoin be oxperienced fa kceping the surfaces truc, aud in producing a
grinular pulp carryiug but a small percontiga cf dust. If rails were made
o! larger dianicter tind narrowcr, the resuit wouid bc a still more graduai
reduction, and jiossibly a greaxter cipaciîy. 1 have 'scd thase of 391 juche-Q
(1 suet. i) diannter aud 12 and 15 fiches face.

1?omr;ia.-The roasting of the ore ià one of ths most important opexra-
tiene fa fit influence on the auccess cf chiarinatian, but se the charateriatics
of eaci ore must b. studied, natn but ganeri ruies cia b3 laid dawn ais ta
how icabtiug should be donc. It i. ab3oiuteiy neccasary si tire oro b3
rased as nea:ly deasweet ait passible.

Cldorinatio»i.-Tbe chlorination birrel fa the works cf iwhich I have
charge fa mide aiso the washing and ieaching ve-..e1ibis fi douc by
piacfag a supporting disphralZm, for a filtering mnediumn, ta forni the chard
of an arc of the circi. of tba birrel The diaphragm, or filuer as it fa caiied,
is miade up cf plates, cortugsted simnular ta thre ordiniry filter-ptess plate,
and perforated wit Lboles cvery 4 or 6 incbes square. Tirese plates are
eupported on segments which are boited to the sholl ; on top of the corrugated
plaies fn placed the filterfng mnediumi, an open.wcvca asbestes cloth. It in
about as course as the ordiaary graaysack, but the warp and woof are of niach
heavier îhread. Over this fa placed au open gratiag, and the whobes fa held
in place by cross pieces. the ends cf which reat under etrape boited ta the
i nside sheli ; fa ihis way, .hie the wholo is rigfdly beld fn place, it in very
eoi 7 sud qui ahly remnoved whea the changing of the asbestos ciotb becomea

nlecessary.

'Two valve s on eacfi end of tbe barrel aboya and below the filter are for
the ieL sud outlet cf thé waah water and solution rcspectively.

The barrel is charged hy firai filling the space under the fiLter with water,
which ut tb. saine tiane is ailowed ta pans through tb. filtering mediuma and
wrsh it ; thon tbe required qu.atity cf water idt put fa abovethe filter. There
aic now two meîhcds cf charging the pulp and the chemicis, lime Chloride
and zulphbutic &Cid. Ini oue, the lime fa so placed fa the ore charge in the
hap~per over the barrai that it gces in with the ore aud is canxpletaly bnried
with it; the ecid ca tben ho added with very litie danger cf generaîfng
any gaz before the pliate on Lira chargiug bol. oaa bc put on and securely
fsattened. The ciber way, which sceure to bc euhl botter, is to pour the acid
tirstint tuh e water, through whicb i: siaka fn a muss to the bottom n d dos
mrct mix ; thc ore in thler ]et in, and tire lime added the laut, The chances
of gencrating any gis are much leus than in the first moettai. I have seea
the barre] charged in this way romnrî open for froin five ta ton minutes
after charging witbout generating gizs, but it bas been danronatratcd that
on th eiai; revobution cf the barrai tbe gasinf immedia'.ely liberat,'4, and
creates contiderables prostute. Afler thre cblorinstion in comploe the birrel
fa stoppcd, sa Liait thée fiter assumes a hariz3ntai position ; thc base is
iftached ta oneocf the otlet pipes andi crnducts the soluition ta thre resaer.
voir iazuk.

A b,) s el. iao tached to the iniet pipe, and water in puanped in nder
pretzule, and the lescbfvg commences.

.(TO bc Cortiraw.>



DiRAUGIITS-OHECKERS
All comrntinik',Uotio tt> rmr:i

ahould be addred iretl tldthe Chee"kert

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. Muift, Preuton, Eng.,-Your

louter and clippîngs received; many
thauks. WVi1l writo agiia soon.

NEWS, NOTEtS.
CHAMPIONSII' OP' SCOTLN.-..

match has been arraugad for the cham-
pioihip of Scotland and £100 a side
between Meuare. flrydon, of G!a.;gow,
and Ferrie, of Coat ]Bridge. PI %y to
commence May 2.

BARKER VS ]REED.-A rensWal of
negotistions for à match between
Barker and Reea is in progres. Thor"
is a littho hitch in the matter of ex-
pensest, Barker'a proposition being for
$100, while Reed declines to give
moro thon $50. There i8, howaver,
reison ho believe that a match will ho
specially arranged.- Woonsoclee1 1?ii.
poter.-

SOLUTION.
PaoI3LEx 208.-The position wass.

Black mên 3, 8, king 31 ; white mnen
12, 15, king 10 ; black to pla4y and
draw.
31-27 24-20 8-11 16-11
10 6 10 7 15 8 12 8
27-24 3-10 20-16 Il- 7
15 10 6 15 8 4 drâvwn.

Gamic 94 1" Double Corner."
I1ojng the firt in a mnatch of twenty

gamea playcd bstveon Sergt. W. Muir
and aur cbecker editor. Play com-
menced May 2, 1890, Mr. Forsyth
haviug the> blacks.
9-14 7-14 15-24 18-22

22 18 22 17 28 19 6 9
11-15 6-10 14-18 14-18
18 9 17 13 17 14 21 17
5-14 1- 6 10-17 20-23

23 22 26 22 21 14 19 15
15-19 8-12 6-10 22-26
23 16 27 24 14 7 1,5 il
12-19 4- 8 3-10 23-19
24 15 22 17 13 9 17 13
10-19 8-11 23-26 18-23
29 25 31 26 9 6 Il 7
7-10 19-23 26--30 driiwn.

22 17 26 19 25 21
2- 7 11--16 30-26

25 22 30 25 6 2
10-15 1G-23 10-14
17 10 24 19 2 6

PiRoBLIM No. 210.
An end game by W. Fortyth.

Bllack men 4, 5, 6, king3 1.

W lat n Ob4,2, 0

56sc ps ad v

Ia la aee l, ai 0, ait

si.m Kagst Maaa~a.s m
l £mm m [a na V
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,

jSCO r' S 8ook and Job Pinters,
125 HZOLLIS STP1EET,

HALI/FAX N. S.'EMULSIONM BRER ïiiVieneii R
DOES CURE

iCONSOMPTION Aot cF JÀIt LINEU Ob

In Ite Flrst Stages. a cy Cards I
1 Palatable au 1(1ke of. the I.AI*ES«1 DESIGNS. miy Le tnaou
1 ofice. We teillsupply :mid printfor you.

1 csureyo gt te gnuiin in lon O __- F CANADA,
s5c. an- si.clx Aiy :âd llav Dopot, HLAX .. 204 ST. JAMES STE, Montreal,

SCOTT & BOWVNE, Blelleville. FULL STOCK GROCERIES. tviz.:

SUArt i. (u~uoeIuvrcRock Drills, Air Compressors,

CIIEE-;E. Englitdi ad Canaîlian .taIîonb. o ra Miig acte
FLOU11Il. l.es ast.l y andi Suî.eilr. G rrtM eigM citr

r O~ATMPAI. and CUINIEA Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.
-r ~~~~~~~~BUWLII and 1.4 RI> (in 10. >»d :1 lb tins).______________

Advertiseani laclcwell. aa. AR E YOU SU ITED
SAUCES. wVorceter. Havy 4'Ij.etc.

20 JAMlS and! JELLIFS. Czosse & I3IackwelI,-c dvrieKelr andi Mlartnn. WITZ
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHR00OMS,

C.ÀPEI1CS. etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPFRS andt OLIVESz.A.nything SOUrI.. in tins. jluckln*à Amneticn.
CA'NNED andi POlTEI) bWF AT.. Z A S I S
CON1DENStI 1> MILK, Steis ant rturn...Any'hee IIsUIT. Etg1ip. Ainetican & (iainAn w er ENTIS WVATFR CRACKERS andiI lT

A? ~~RAISINS. CURRANTS, PICS, DATES, ~ A~ ?àT Any tme TOJIACCO and IGAS aaa

WTETO ZAS SCOTT &t 00. i
GE.P. ROWELL & COý NEW BOOKS
No. zo Spruce Streets .f unw i

T1N DARKEST ENGLAND AND THEWANI
OUT OF IT. by Central Btooth, îl.(O Poil Paid.

ST0R1E.q Obr NENW FRANCE. being Talci jtcianof Adventiste hlom the Litly llistory of Canada. ,FA l ,
Wholesae and etail byC t>MII.R*S ENCVC.P~I.Se diIWhoesae ad Rlion. ennrely RteWri:cm. Com plese in 10 VOIS <Oraduate of Nemw York Optlca Colle&@.)

V'er Vol.. CIo-h, $3.03: Hait >lorrco SU.i
- '.Vol. VJ..jilt cut.I

Picture and RooM MouIdinIS; 124 GRANVILLE STRtEETI HALIFAX, N. S.
OZL I6IZTING floksellers, Stationeti andi Printes-

r 11-L MIl TMZIMZ EC> XI E EsENGRAVINOS ANO CHB0MUSI Etalto 18
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. KG A S Y
PcueFraming a specialty.K ELTTY & ,QT E

SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. NMCLEoDb & Co.REARDON'S, Wine and Spirit Merochants,
ueeà1n-ý WDOTJGLASS & CO.

THE B ES. I .?
c a. îmit.iUPPER \VATER ST., HiALIFAX.

1EED ANNUA witýt.cl E Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
SCIyeto '..NI <..dsr ri tiii aicw C rfici 1)t ih intio ait tl>aitb.

%Cu~ ~n rtes.Ad LIGHT AIID IIEAVY CASTIRGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER,

VIOS~ ONT?. STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS Il STOCK.
wli MWC guftrant,e to givo satisfaction. TELEPHONE 416.leibdu~ea .~UIISWZI EusWs. W a., MY .~&.
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HENDERSO]
NOYA

P.AIN T

&POTTSJ
SUOTIA
WORKS,

HALIFAX.

- ~n - I

- -~*-~ I -

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins.

Paints,

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSQ
XLRIMITZ WAL~L ?IF8. ÂZi8O-PVPZ WZZTZ PO~OUZLfl~~.

JAPANESE ENAMEL -PAINTS,9
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORKt BATHS9 Etc.

Alsc>- Sole Manufacturers in Canada for 00.'R X R3.& Cu London, Eng-
'land, of their Celebrated Brands of WMEZT LEÂD, viz.:

.ZGE1UNF

WHITE LEÂ&D
«q WEITE LEAD

p~. '.3
< WHITE-?LEAD

~Q3ALITY No. TWO

W1[OLESALE ONLY.

ILENYDEILBON & PO0TI
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.)

C:ý»f .4%.JNTgCMC>X=IIE3]E:LA6.1%T-10


